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Temporary budget deal reopens government -  at least until Dec. 15
By LARRY MARGASAK
Asaociated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
federal government reopened 
today after congressional 
Republicans and the White 
House ended their budget show
down and agreed to balance the 
budget by 2002. But to get there, 
dramatic negotiations lie ahead 
over taxes. Medicare, education 
and the environment.

The crisis atmosphere, which 
sent 800,000 “nonessential” fed

eral workers home for six days, 
eased Sunday with agreement 
m  a temporary spending mesh 
sure that will keep the govern
ment operating through Dec. 15.

Both parties said they’re 
ready to fight for the priorities 
that will define them for years 
to come — and provide voters a 
clear choice in next year’s elec
tions.

By voice votes Sunday night, 
the House and Senate adopted 
legislation to reopen the govern
ment for one day, and President 
Clinton quickly signed M. The

Senate also approved a bill find
ing the government through 
Dec. IS and the House planned 
to follow today.

House Budget Committee 
Chairman John Kasich, R-Ohio, 
elated that the Republicans won 
their non-negotiable demand for 
a seven-year balanced budget, 
said, “Americans in Congress 
are fighting over great princi
ples.”

Clinton said Sunday the tem
porary agreement “reflects my 
principles” because Republi
cans showed a willingness “to

move forward without forcing 
unacceptable cuts in health 
care, education and the envi
ronment on the American peo
ple."

He added that the Republican 
seven-year balanced budget leg
islation, which needs final 
approval in the House, “clearly 
does not come close to meeting 
that test, as I have said repeat
edly. Therefore, I will veto that 
budget”

The agreement reached Sun
day does not, as the White 
House had wanted, raise the

government’s $4.9 trillion bor
rowing ceiling. However, pri
vate experts agree the ’Treiaury 
Department can avoid the ceil
ing for months by tapping 
retirement trust fUnds set aside 
for the civil service.

Only on Sunday, when offers 
and counterproposals were 
shuttled between the White 
House and congressional Repub
licans, did all sides tone down 
the dire predictions that one 
party or the other would ruin 
the country.

By Sunday night, both sides

embraced the temporary spend
ing accord enthusiastically.

Senate Budget Committee 
Chairman Pete Domenici, R- 
N.M., remained optimistic that 
productive negotiations would 
continue, adding: “I hope in the 
next three or four weeks we will 
produce a balanced budget with 
the president on board.”

In a compromise that was a 
key to the temporary agree
ment, the two sides said the 
Congressional Budget Office 
will measure whether or not 
Please see BUDGET, page 2

Who got 
upper hand 
witih budget?
By SONYA ROSS___________
Associated Press Writer

WASHING’rON (AP) -  Presi
dent Clinton put federal employ
ees back to work In the beUef 
that he, not Congress, came out 
of their government-crippling 
standoff with the upper hand on 
balancing the budget.

While congressional RepubU- 
cans gloatingly called him a 
loser who blinked and then 
capitulated to their demand of a 
balanced budget in seven years, 
Clinton told reporters he is the 
man with the advantage.

Consider this, Clinton said: If 
Congress passes a budget that 
forces “unacceptable cuts” in 
the programs he deems impor
tant, he won’t sign It, raising 
the possibility of a  second gov
ernment shutdown — a prespect 
dreaded by Republican leaders, 
who bore most of the blame for 
the first one.

“You know what my stan
dards are, and you know what 
ru  do if we meet them and what 
rU do if we won’t,” Clinton said.

“So, from my point of view, 
this is a very good thing,” he 
said. ‘“The American people 
have won in two ways. The gov
ernment will go back to work ... 
(and) we can have an open, hon
est, straightforward discussion 
about how best to balance the 
budget”

’The temporary agreement 
reached S\mday put hundreds of 
thousands of f(^eral workers 
back on the Job immediately, 
ending a six-day furlough.

Had last week’s impasse 
dragged on even a few days 
longer, the Office of Manage
ment and Budget said Sunday, 
miUtary personnel might not 
have gotten paid, 60,000 
preschoolers woidd have been 
frozen out of Head Start pro
grams, and benefits to 3.3 mU- 
lion veterans would have been 
thwarted.

Even prisons and veterans 
hospitals would not have been
able to buy supplies.

Now, though, government 
funding will be jextended until 
Dec. IS. The White House and 
Republicans agreed to seek leg
islation that balances the bud
get in seven years while pre
serving a solvent Medicare pro
gram, welfkre reform, and ade
quate funding for Medicaid, 
education and environmental 
programs. .

F A C E L IF T
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Workers from Permian Contractors scrape paint and caulk 
wo^work on the exterior of the Southwestern Bell switch
ing building at Eighth and Runnels Friday. The outer 
woodwork has been_ restored and will be painted this 
week.

Man killed in car accident
By KELLIE JONES
Staff WrKer

A Big Spring man was killed 
when the car he was riding in 
collided with another vehicle 
this weekend.

Kurt Frank Boubek, 32, died 
in an early-morning accident 
Saturday on Highway 350 just 
north of Big Spring.

Department of Public Safety 
reports indicate Boubek was the 
passenger in a 1992 Ford Escort 
driven by Sandra Kim McClin- 
ton, 30, of Big Spring.

McClinton was driving east on 
Highway 350 when she veered

into the wrong lane while com
ing over a rise in the road. Kim 
New Fregia, 39, of Big Spring, 
was westbound on the highway 
when she attempted to avoid 
hitting McClinton.

Fregia swerved to the left and 
the two cars collided almost 
head-on.

"Fregia was wearing a seat 
belt and that saved her life,” 
said DPS Cpl. Mike Dawson. He 
added McClinton was driving 
on the wrong side of the road 
because she was drunk. Neither 
she nor Boubek was wearing a 
seat belt.

“The Big Spring Fire Depart

ment EMS and the Howard 
County Fire Department 
worked well together to get the 
two people out of the wreck. 
They were trapped in there for 
some time, and the Jaws of Life 
had to be used to extract them," 
said Dawson.

’The two women were trans
ferred to Scenic Mountain Med-' 
ical Center by ambulance. Fre
gia is listed in stable condition.

McClintmi was taken to 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock 
and Is in serious condition. No 
charges liuve been filed.

Graveside funeral services for 
Boubek weie at 2 p.rn. Monday.

Body of unidentified man found
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

The body of a 70-year-old 
black male was discovered this 
weekend by a property owner 
walking his fehce line.

Police reports indicate the 
body was found around 1:30 
p.m. Saturday on Horse Pen 
Road on the north side of Big 
Spring. The still-unidentified 
man had been dead about 10 
days.

Justice of the Peace Bill

Shankles ordered an autopsy to 
be performed in Lubbock on 
Sunday.

Big Spring Police Department 
Sgt. Victor Brake said the cause 
of death is unknown. A prelimi
nary autopsy was conducted, 
but because of the condition of 
the body, more tests will have to 
be run.

"We are sending the patholo
gist some dental records of who 
we suspect it might be. We don't 
believe he is a local man. We 
are also going to send some 
more evidence from the scene,"

Brake added.
In an unrelated Incident, Tony 

Monjico Castellano, 22, was 
arrested fur aggravated assault 
with a deadly weapon. He 
allegedly struck a 33-year-old 
man in the face, then put a 
butcher knife to the victim's 
throat and threatened him with 
bodily harm.

Brake said tlie incident hap
pened at a party in the 1100 
block of Lamar. Castellano was 
transferred to the county jail 
and later ridcased on a $3,000 
bond.

New Norwest Bank sign unveiled today
The change is official - First 

National Bank has become Nor
west Bank.

Bank officials unveiled the 
new sign today at 10 a.m. Cus
tomers in recent weeks have

noticed the name on the door 
had been changed.

’The sale was completed in 
May, pending approval by feder
al regulatory agencies.

Norwest's customers have

been notified their old checks 
with the First National Bank 
name on them are still good.

New checks will reflect the 
name change.

Herald Slaff Report

Transporting students a problem for area sehool districts
By MARY McATEER________
Staff Writer

One of a school district's 
mttJor headaches is getting the 
students to and finm school.

In smaUer districts that might 
have a total of 200 students, the 
round trip for a single bus could 
be 100 miles or more, and stu
dents could be condemned to 
spmidlng as much as four hours 
a day commuting to and from

school
One solution has' been for 

smaller districts to buy a fleet of 
vans instead of a couple of larg
er buses. Now, changes in feder
al and state transportation and 
safety regulations have made 
the vans a doubtflil alternative.

Coahoma Independent School 
District officials made the deci
sion litf t year to quit using large 
vans for student transportation. 
The district has a small bus on 
order, and uses nine passenger

vans to transport small groups 
of students to activities.

Other districts, stUl waiting 
on the Attorney General's rul
ing on the large vans, are work
ing around the problem. "More 
or less on hold," is the way 
Glasscock ISD Superintendent 
Charles Zachry describes i t  The 
large vans are parked or being 
used to transport feculty and 
staff members until the ruling 
is received.

Grady Superintendent Johnny

Tubb listed possible conse
quences of the coming ruling: 

•The vans could be defined as 
small buses, and modifications 
required to bring them into 
compliance with bus safety reg
ulations. Those modifications 
would Include painting them 
yellow; adding alternating flash
ing li^ ts , convex mirrors and 
fire extinguishers; and possibly 
requiring anyone driving a 15- 
passmiger van be a 0>mmercial 
Drivers' License (CDL) holder.

•The vans could be allowed, 
but limited to extra-curricular 
activities only.

•The vans could be eliminated 
entirely. If this is the attorney 
general's ruling, Tubb says, 
many districts will need a 
phase-out period to allow them 
to eliminate the large vans and 
replace them either with small 
buses or groups of smaller vans. 
The waiting period on a small

Please see SCHOOL, page 2
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Nation: Throe
auspeets wore chaiged 
Suriday with atabbing a 
woman, ahooting her In 
the head and removing 
a Nve, fulFtarm fetua 
from her. They also 
were charged with atab> 
bing to death her 10* 
yeerold daughlar and 
8>year*old aon. See

After a
atirring poMeal comeback, onedme SoNdarlly lire* 
brand Lech Waleaa has been deleatod by a toiegonio 
ax-Communial in a preaidanial runoff. 8 m  page 3.

S t a t e

Show of support
About 200 supporters of a ISirear- 
old gill incaroeratod for murdering two 
young children lit candtoe, prayed and 
burned incense Sunday night outside the Bexar 
County Juvenie Detention Center. 8 m  page 6.

Honored at the Alamo
San Antonio’a first native-bom Medal of Honor 
recipient wM be reburied today aflar his body WM 
axhumad from a Honokiiu cernelery at the lequaat 

. of his famMy. 8 m  page S.
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Tonight, dear. Low in the mkf-30s. 
Northeast wind 5-15 mph.

Baein Forecaet
_____ .j  Sunny. High in the mld-
60s. East wind 5 to IS mph. 
baooming south by noon. 
Wadneadain Su^.highmid- 
60a, aoulh winds; oiaar nighL low 
tower 40a.
•nwradagi Sunny, high nsar 70; 
fair night, tow near 40.
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Obituaries
T T

School
Kurt Boubek

BOUBEK

Gladys Shoem ake
Services for Gladys Hicks 

Shoemake, 90, Big Spring, will 
be 10 a.m. Tuesday, Nov. 21, 
1995, at Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with Dr. ICen-

t h

SHOEMAKE

day, Nov. 19, at her residence.
She was bom on Aug. 28,1905, 

in Angus. She married James B. 
Hicks on July 24,1924, in Corsi
cana. They mov^ to Forsan in 
1929 and lived there for 27 years. 
Mr. Hicks preceded her in death 
on March 25, 1956. She then 
moved to Big Spring in 1956 and 
worked at Hall-Bennett Hospital 
for 11 years, retiring in 1967. 
She then married Lester E. 
Shoemake on Sept 29,1967. She 
was a homemaker and a mem
ber of the First Baptist Church.

Survivors include her hus
band; Eddie Shoemake, Big 
Spring; two sons: Jim Hicks, 
Austin, and Harold Hicks, Ker- 
mit; two step-sons: Weldon 
Shoemake and Wayne Shoe- 
make, both of San Antonio; four 
steiHlaughters: Ann Bowman, 
Laura Stickler, Bobbie TrAoey 
and Vickie Wall, aU of San 
Antonio; five grandchildren;
five great-grandchildren; two 
great-great-grandchildren; 16 
step-grandchildren; and several 
nieces and nephews.

She was also preceded in 
death by three brothers, 
Duchey, Cotton and Dick 
Williamson and one sister, Mag
gie Winter.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

John Calvio
Benrloaa tor John Calvio, 48, 

Big ^[Nrinf, are pending with 
Nalley-Pickle A Welch Funend 
Home.

H a le s i 'A c l i le a W a ^
FuMnlHome
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Gladys Hkfcs Shoemake, 90, 
died Saaday. Servlees will be 
lOtOO AM Taeeday at NaOay- 
flekle A Welch Rosewood 
Chapel iatermeal wlB fsBow

John CaMo. 48. 
tenrleee are peadlaf with 

A Wskh PimenI

He died Simday, Nov. 19.1996, 
In a Uibbock hospital

Kurt Boubek, SS. of Big 
Spring, died on Saturday, Nov. 
18,1995, In an automobile acci

dent Grave-

Charles Hulme

side ser
vices will 
be 2 p.m. 
M o n d a y , 
Nov. 20, 
1996, at 
T r i n i t y  
M em orial 
Park with 
Dr. Kenneth 
P a t r i c k , 
pastor of 
First Bap

tist Church oOlciating.
He was bom on Aug. 5,1963 in 

Kittery, Maine.
He was a member of the 

Church of Christ. He graduated 
fkom Big Spring High School in 
1981. He worked for Hester's 
Mechanical and played bass in 
the band “Final Option."

Survivors include his wife. 
Elizabeth Boubek of Big Spring; 
a son. K.B. Boubek of Big 
Spring; his mother. Laura 
Boubek of Big Spring; his 
father. Richard B o u l^  of Terre 
Haute, * Ind.; two sisters and 
brothers-in-law, Kris and Gary 
Moore of Big Spring and Sandra 
and Steve Evans of Baytown; 
his maternal grandparents. 
Nolan and Louise Stanley of Big 
Spring; six nephews, Brent, 
Casey and Skyler Moore of Big 
Spring and Jeremy, Eric and 
Bryce Evans of Baytown.

Pallbearers will be Darrell 
White, Mike Speck. Tom Dun- 
nam, Roy White, Chuck 
Cawthon and Jeff Wells.

The fkmily and friends will 
meet at the funeral home at 1:30 
p.m. Monday and go in proces
sion to the cemetery.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

Graveside services for Charles 
Wayne Hulme. 61. Colorado 
City, will be 2 p.m. Monday, 
Nov. 20, 1995, at the Colorado 
City Cemetery with Dr. Ted 
Spear offlciati^

Mr. Hulme died Saturday. 
Nov. 18. in a Colorado City hos
pital

He was born Dec. 19, 1933, in 
Mitchell County where he lived 
all his life. He was a Baptist and 
a U.S. Navy veteran. He was a 
retired auto body repairman. He 
married Billie Womble on Feb. 
1,1959, in Acuna. Mexico.

Survivors include his wife: 
Billie Hulme. Colorado City; six 
daughters: Denise Crawford, 
Terry Hulme, Kerre Hulme, 
Christ! Hulme. all of Colorado 
City, Sheryl Orona, Pleasanton, 
and Patty Gibson, Eakly, Okla.; 
two sons: Gary Hulme, Grand 
Saline, and Jerry Hulme, Irv
ing; six sisters: Lola Whitley, 
Midland, Icie Stephens. Doris 
Jones, Bonnie Hammond, all of 
LubIxKk, Florence Lewis, Cana
dian, and Ruby Moore, Archer 
City; one brother: Sam Hulme, 
Lubbock; and 12 grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Kiker-Seale Ftmeral 
Home. Colorado City.

M abern H am pton

n e 
P a t r i c k ,  
pastor of 
First Bap
tist Church, 
officiating. 
In term ent 
will follow 
at Trinity 
M em orial 
Park.

M r s .  
Shoemake 
died Sun-

Services for Mabern Alton 
Hampton will be 2 p.m. Monday, 
Nov. 20.1995, at Myers & SmiUi 
Funeral Home with Rev. Doug 
Shelley officiating. Interment 
will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Mr. Hampton died Nov. 18, in 
Odessa, Texas.

He was bom June 14,1911, in 
Pearl, Texas, and was the sixth 
of nine children bom to Yack 
and Roberta Hampton. Mr. 
Hampton was a resident of Big 
Spring for 45 years, moving to 
Odessa in 1993. He retired from 
the Saunders Company in Big 
Spring in 1979. He was a long
time member of the East Side 
Baptist Church and a 50 year 
member of the Staked Plains 
Masonic Lodge in Big Spring 
and a 32nd Degree Scottish Rite 
Mason in the Lubbock Consisto
ry-

Survivors Include daughters, 
Beverly Moss and Iva Hoblit 
both of Odessa and Patricia 
McDowell. Houston; a son, 
Lloyd Hampton, Oklahoma City,
Okla; his grandchildren: Elaine 

islOelHusKlebride, Jeannie Jones, 
Clay Hoblit, Bonnie Darville, 
Craig Hampton, Lisa Hampton, 
Kelly Patterson. Janet Huene 
and Elaine McDowell; and 
seven great-grandchildren. Mr. 
Hampton is also survived by 
brothers, Raby Hampton, Wichi
ta Falls, and Steve Hampton, 
Fabens, Texas; and sisters, Cleo 
Coston, Plainview, Mildred 
Moseley. Huntsville, Norene 
Reaves, Conroe and Ann Carter, 
Houston.

He was preceded in death by 
his wife, Wanda; son, Tony; 
great-granddaughter, Marisa 
Hampton; and brother. Earl

Arrangements under the 
direction of Myers A Smith 
Funeral Home A Chapel.

Paid obituary

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL 
24th A Johnson 267-8288

Joe C. Lopez, 50 died 
Thursday. Funeral Mass was 
10 AM Monday at Sacred 
Heart with hurial at Mount 
Oliva Memorial Park.
Mabern A Hampton, 84, died 

Saturday. Services 2 PM 
Monday, Myers A Smith 
Chapel with burial at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Marion Irland, 93̂  died 
Sunday. Sendees pending with 
McCauIay-Smith Funeral 
Home. Munday, Texas.
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ConthNiad from page 1
bos is eight months to more
than a year.

The request for an opinion 
voids the previous opinion on 
the use of large vans, said Joey 
Lozano, a communicatkm offli- 
cer with the Texas Education 
Agency. TEA'S Intent in asking 
for the oplnltm is to allow as 
much flexibility as possible to 
the school districts wlfliln the 
law. New Issues have been 
raised, and the new opinion will 
address them.

There b  no date yet on when 
the attm-ney general will Issue 
the ruling. It will take time to 
allow research into what the 
legislature's intent was and to 
clarify the law's language. 
While federal regulations will 
be taken into consideration, the 
opinion will focus on state 
requirements.

District officials agree they 
won't take any chances with 
students' safety, whatever the 
ruling may be. "We are not and 
will not transport students in 
vans until we have a definitive 
ruling," Tubb said.

Budget.
Continued from page 1 
any eventual budget deal elimi
nates deficits, ,d)ut only after 
consulting with the White 
House and other government 
and private economists.

The argument over whose 
technical and economic assump
tions are used is important 
because the White House budget 
office’s more optimistic forecast 
would permit nearly $500 billion 
more in spending over seven 
years than the congressional 
office’s prediction.

Republicans credited Sen. 
Trent Lott, R-Miss., for the CBO 
compromise that proved key to 
the agreement

A reporter asked Senate 
Melority Leader Bob Dole, R- 
Kan., "Who blinked?” He 
responded with two words and a 
smile, “Seven years.”

But Senate Democratic Leader 
Thomas Daschle, D-S.D., said 
the agreement "preserves all of 
our options.”

The White House and Republi
cans agreed the balanced budget 
legislation would * "protect 

I future generations, secure 
Medicare solvency, reform wel
fare, provide adequate funding 
for Medicaid, education, agri
culture, national defense, veter
ans and the environment.”

If Clinton and Congress can
not resolve thein deep differ
ences in these areas, the gov
ernment could again be shut 
down after Dec. 15.

The agreement also provides 
that any eventual budget deal 
“shall adopt tax policies to help 
working fomilies and stimulate 
economic growth.”

Meanwhile, Clinton signed 
two appropriations bills, one 
funding Congress and the other 
the White House, Treasury 
Department and Postal Service 
for the fiscal year that began 
Oct. 1.

Seven of the 13 appropriations 
bills for the new fiscal year 
remain to be enacted. One on 
Clinton’s desk, funding the 
Defense Department, is expect
ed to be vetoed.

The breakthrough on the tem
porary measure came during 
the Senate’s first Sunday ses
sion in five years and only the 
17th since the founding of the 
republic.

C orrection
Judy Latimer's letter to the 

editor in Sunday’s Herald did 
not name "Miracle Workers” 
who wished to be anonymous. 
The names listed were addition
al "Miracle Workers.”
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Big Spring

N  T H E  R U N
POUCE

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a time 
period from 1 p.m. Saturday to8 
a.m. Mtmday:

•RENE VALDEZ JR.. 34. of 
2911W. Highway 80, was arrest
ed for public intoxication.

•JACKIE MORRIS. 29, of 
1301 Colby, was arrested for 
assault.

•TONY DE LA GARZA. 30, of 
1605 State, was arrested for dri
ving while intoxic^ated and dri
ving whUe license suspended.

•EARLENE MCSHERIDAN 
MILLER, 42, a transient, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•ASSAULT/FAMILY VIO
LENCE in the 1300 block of 
Colby.

•SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY 
INVESTIGATIONS in the 600 
block of N.E. Ninth, 300 block of 
Gregg. 100 block of West 
Fourth, 1300 block of Mount 
Vernon, 900 block of East 11th 
Place, 200 block of West Marcy, 
500 block of State, 2100 block of 
Runnels, 1000 block of Main, 
1800 block of Donley. 2000 block 
of Birdwell, 1000 block of North 
Main. 2000 block of Gregg, 1000 
block of Goliad, 700 block of 
West Interstate 20, 200 block of 
Owens. 2500 block of Chanute, 
N.E. Seventh and Goliad and in 
the 2300 block of Scurry.

•BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE in the 1600 block of East 
11th, 3200 block of Avenue C 
and 2600 block of Carleton.

•LOUD PARTIES in the 1100 
block of Scurry, 2500 block of 
Hunter, 1900 block of Wasson, 
300 block of East 19th and 700 
block of San Antonio.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 1600 block of Mesquite.

•THEFTS in the 1200 block of 
East 16th, 1000 block of Golf 
Course Road and 1100 block of 
North Lamesa.

•BURGLARY OF A COIN- 
OPERATED MACHINE in the 
2000 block of Gregg.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES in the 700 block of 
West Interstate 20 and 1600 
block of Avion. i:.

•ASSAULT BY THREATS id' 
the 2000 block of Scurry. j ,

•BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION in the 1400 block of 
Wood.

13040.
•PROWLER in the 4600 bloqk 

of Ratliff Road.
•DOG BITE VICTIM at the 

emergency room of Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center.

■ R ecords
Sunday’s temp. 
Sunday’s low 
Average high 
Average low 
Record high 
Record low 
RainCall Sunday 
Month to date 
Month’s normal 
Year to date 
Normal for year

36
82 in 1942 
22 in 1921 

0.00 
0.00 
0.49 

15.95 
17.58

In Brief
Mensa sponsoring 
essay competition

The 1995-96 Mensa Education 
& Research Foundation 
Scholarship Essay Contest is 
accepting entries.

Awards are made on the basis 
of an essay of fewer than 550 
words describing the applican
t’s academic or career goal The 
eligibility requirements are 
that the applicant must be 
enrolled in a degree program in 
an accredited American institu
tion of post-secondary educa
tion for the 1996 fall/winter 
term and be a U.S. citizen or 
permanent resident (not student 
visa). The general awards are 
unrestricted as to age, sex, gen
der, level of education or finan
cial need. Special awards are 
made for additional specific cri
teria.

All requests for applications 
must include a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and be post
marked no later than Jan. 5. 
1996. All submission must be 
postmarked no later than Jan. 
31,1996. For an application and 
further information contact; 
Sharon Colbert, P.O. Box 15023, 
Odessa, Texas 79768-5023.

S h e r if f

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a time 
period from 1 p.m. Saturday to 8 
a.m. Monday:

•GUADALUPE ALEJAN
DRO GARCIA, 41, of 1605 
Avion, was transferred from the 
city Jail after being arrested for 
driving while license suspend
ed. He was later released on a 
11,500 bond.

•TONY ALLEN PIKE, 30, of 
1106 Ridgeroad, was arrested by 
DPS troopers for driving while 
intoxicate.

•GARY LEE FOX, no address 
given, turned himself in on a 
motion to revoke his probation. 
He had been on probation for 
driving while license suspend
ed.

•CINDY SUE CAHOON, no 
address given, turned herself in 
on a motion to revoke her pro
bation. She had been on proba
tion for driving while intoxicat
ed and was later released on a 
II ,500 bond.

•FREDDIE EUGENE PUGA, 
52, of 1215 Lindbergh, was 
transferred fkxxn the city Jail 
after being arrested for driving 
while intoxicated and driving 
while license suspended. He 
was later released on bonds 
totaling 14.000.

•JOHN ANDERSON
BARNES, 49, of Abilene, was 
transferr^ from the city Jail 
after being arrested on out
standing Abilene warrants for 
unauthorized use of a vehicle 
and theft by check. He was later 
released on bonds totaling

Jiirkey dinner _ ^, 
^onittp^itSA  j r
'  The" "taivatlOh ' Afiny * 'tWil 

serve a traditional dinner of 
turkey and trimmings from 
11:30 a.m. until 2 p.m. 
Thanksgiving day.

Anyone who is without food, 
homeless, lonely, or in need of 
companionship is welcome to 
come and eat and share fellow
ship. Volunteers to help serve 
will be appreciated.

Girl Scouts 
sponsor toy drive

’The Girl Scouts will sponsor a 
toy drive at the Big Spring Mall 
10:30 a.m.-5 p.m. Nov. 25. New 
toys (wrapped or unwrapped) or 
donations for toys are request
ed. For more information con
tact the Chamber of (^mmerce, 
263-7641, or Trail of Lights, 267- 
5223.

Cable company 
collecting food

TCA Cable TV of Big Spring 
will be accepting canned food 
for needy residents during the 
next few weeks. ’The canned 
food and other commercially 
wrapped non-perishable food 
items will be collected at the 
cable office, 2006 Birdwell Lane, 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday.

New cable subscribers will 
receive firee installation if they 
donate eight or more food 
items. ’The contributions will be 
picked up by TCA employees at 
the time of tee new connection. 
Currmit subscribers can receive 
free connection to new cable 
services with a donation of 
eight or more items as well

The food will be given to the 
Salvation Army for local distri
bution. Call 267-3821 for more 
information.

ARY SALE
NOV. 20‘-21-.22- 

CHRISTMAS DCCORATIOnS 25% to 50% OIT 
ALL RIBBON 25% OFF 

BEADS &  JEWELRY 5 0 % m  OFF 
SELECTED ARRANGEMENTS 40% OFF
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•Disabled American Veterans 
A Auxiliary, 8 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge, 2305 Austin. Call Rocky 
Vieira, 267-7773.

•Citizen's Advisory Group, 
noon, YMCA boardroom, 801 
Owenx For further information 
contact Tish Long at the 
Howard County Mental Health 
Center, 2634X07.

•Quarterback Club meeting, 7 
p.m. high school planetarium. 
Football banquet will be dis
cussed. Call Nancy Crenshaw, 
264-6600, or Donna Flud, 263- 
7171.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6 p.m. Weigh-in, 5:30 
p.m.. College Heights Christian 
Church, 21st and Goliad. Call 
263-1340 or 2634633.

•"Welcome Home" Alcoholics 
Anonymous NON-SMOKING 
m eeti^, 6 to 7 p.m., S t Mary's 
Episcopal Church located at 
loth and Goliad.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Tiuning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•Singles, single again have 
been changed to the Eagles 
Lodge. Contact Keith or Debbie 
Whiteside at 263-8868 for more 
information.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

Markets
Dec. cotton futures 86.50 cents a 
pound down 30 points; Dec. 
crude oil 18.57 cents up 38 
points; cash hog steady at 50 
cents lower at 39.50 cents even; 
slaughter steers steady at 68.50 
cents even; Dec. live hog futures 
44.12, up 5 points; Dec. live cat
tle futures 68.80, up 12 points.
Courtatr DalU ConaodlUw
Noon qiiotw pro*ld«d by U «M rd  D. J o n «  A  Co.
Index 4986.34 
Volume 93,635,380

•:̂ TTi< i.iii. . . , .
Amoco

-Atlantic Richfield 110l-l% 
Atmos 20l +\
Boston Chicken 34\ nc 
Cabot 46% -<-%
Chevron 50% nc
Chrysler 50 nc
Coca-Cola 74% -%
De Beers 29% -%
DuPont 64% nc
Exxon 78% -%
Fina Inc. 45% -«-%
Ford Motors 28% -f %
Halliburton 43 -%
IBM 94% -%
JC Penney 46% -f %
Laser Indus LTD 10% -%
Mesa Ltd. Pit 4 nc 
Mobile 107% -«-%
NUV 9%nc
Pepsi Cola 54 -%
Phillips Petroleum 32%-% 
Rural/Metro 24 -«-%
Sears 39% -<-%
Southwestern Bell 53% -%
Sun 28% -%
Texaco 71% -t-%
Texas Instruments 59 -%
Texas Utilities 38 -%
Unocal Corp. 27% -% 
WalMart 24-»-%.
Am cap 14.52-15.41

KEYLESS ENTRY
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VlUesa lorn Polish 
presidentiai election
By FRAWK BAJAK 
Aaaodatsd Press W ite^

WARSAW. Poland (AP) -  
After a stirring political come
back, onetime telidarity fire
brand Lech Walesa has been 
deAated by a  telegenic ex-Cmn- 
munist in a presidential runoff 
that exposed lingering divisions 
in Polish society.

A top Walesa minister Imme
diately quit, and mane vowed to 
IbUow.

Aleksander Kwasniewski’s 
51.72 percent of the vote Sunday 
gave him at least a half-million 
more votes than incumbent 
Walesa, according to results 
compiM by the state news 
agency PAP ftx>m electoral com
missions in all of Poland’s 49 
provinces.

Walesa had 48.28 percent, PAP 
reported this morning. Final 
official results were to be 
released at noon EST by the 
State Electoral Commission.

Walesa’s popularity plummet
ed during his five-year term as 
Poles rejMted the bull-headed 
style that served him well as a 
Solidarity union activist 'during 
the 1980s.

He fired three prime minls- 
ters, alienated potential allies

and finided constantly widi the 
IsMst-dominated parliament 

Kwasniewski promised to pro
mote compromise. A former 
Communist sports minister, he 
attracted young voters and vio- 
thns of ftree-market reforms 
wifti the slogan "Let’s Choose 
The Future.’’

’Thou^ Poland’s economy is 
growing at 5.5 percent annually, 
the transition from a centrally 
planned economy was costly 
and many Poles bbuned Walesa.

Political analysts did not 
eq>ect a Kwasniewski victoy to 
turn back the clock on Poland’s 
reform path, and financial ana
lysts said they expected a con
tinued bullish stock market and 
robust foreign investment.

Howevor, Poland’s chances for 
swift acceptance into NATO 
could be hurt with a former 
Communist as president

Reluctant members would 
have a pretext for keeping the 
country at arm’s length.
* A Kwasniewski victory would 
also give his coalition, which 
has ei\)oyed a parliamentary 
majority since 1993, the poten
tial to strongly influence 
Poland’s new constitution. A 
draft is due by spring.
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Embassy blast in 
Paldstan triggers call 
for help in Egypt
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AMOdaM PraM |ilw*o
_, hls wife Jolanta,

waves to hls supporters during an election party in Warsaw, 
ay night. According t  ' ‘ “

Kwasniewski won the presidential

Aleksander Kwasniewski, accompanied by 
is supporters during 

Poland, Sunday night. Accordin

bent Lech Walesa.
to last results, ex-Communist 

election runoff over incum-

By IAN STEWART____________
Associated Press Writer

ISLAMABAD, Pakistan (AP) 
— Shaken by a lethal car bomb 
that lore through Egypt’s 
embassy in Pakistan, officials 
today issued a general call for 
help fighting terrorism.

“We are willing to take help 
from all quarters,” Interior Min 
ister NasiruUah Babaar said in 
an interview today. “This is 
deplorable crime a crime 
against humanity.”

On Sunday, a suicide bomber 
rammed a truck packed with 
explosives into the P^gypfian 
Embassy, killing the bomber 
and 16 other s, wourrding 59 and 
rippirtg an errtire side otT tire 
embassy f)utiding.

Tire IVth victim, an Egyptiarr, 
died toilay, Egypt’s Middle p:asl 
News Agency reported That 
brought the number of Egyp 
tiarrs killed to five.

Tliice Islamic militant groups 
have claittied responsilulity.

Egypt’s Amttassadni

Mohatrrmed Noman Galal, who 
Wcis urrhar nred, called the bomb 
Ing “a ghastly act.” And Pak
istani Prime Minister Benazir 
Bhutto serrt her condolences to 
Egypt’s president and vowed to 
“do evei ything possible to bring 
(the attackers) to justice.”

The deadly explosion occurred 
four days after Egypt’s No. 2 
diplomat in Switzerland, Alaa 
el Din Nazrrri, was assassinated 
in Getrrrva. A previously 
utikitovvtr Islamic m ilitant 
gr oup, the Irrternational Justice 
Group, clairrred responsibility 
for that nrurdef.

In Cairo, Western news agen
cies received three claims of 
responsibility for the bombing. 
None could be independently 
ver itied.

’I'he first was an anonymous 
caller claiming it for al-Gamaa 
al I danriya, blamed for most of 
the violence in a 3> year insur- 
geiK y in Egypt. Tire second was 
an atronymous caller claiming it 
loi al .lihad, which was blanred 
lor 'Egyptian Prx-siderrt Anwar 
‘sadat’s 1981 assassination.

Blizzard kills two U.S. students, 
injures four during Alpine ski trip
By THIERRY BONET
Associated Press Writer

GRENOBLE, France (AP) — It 
was supposed to be a weekend 
of ftm — seven college friends 
on an Alpine skHrip near the 
Italian border. But a wrong 
turn, a blizzard and inadequate 
clothing turned it into calami
ty-

After a terrifying night 
stra|tdq4 In the storm, two stu
dents: pto^hed and four othen 
remained hospitalized Sunday 
in’ 9et1d(is condition, suffering 
from hypothermia; their body 
temperatures had dropped to 
about 86 degrees. Two have 
frostbite.

The seven, all Americans 
and juniors at Miami Univer
sity in Oxford, Ohio, were 
studying in Luxembourg.

Brent VanHala, the only one 
to escape unharmed, h lk ^  out 
into the snow seeking help after 
the blizzard stranded the group 
on a mountain near Tignes, on 
the France-Italy border.

"It was after I left that they 
died,” VanHala, 21, said Sunday 
fiom his hotel in llgnes.

The group was ill-equipped for

the trip up the 8,(XX)-foot 
Grande-Motte mountain, wear
ing Jeans and sweaters instead 
of ski suits, the ski slope man
ager said. After they strayed 
from the marked trail, a bliz
zard hit, forcing them to spend 
the night in the shelter of some 
overhanging rocks.

The next morning at dawn,

I just kept thinking: 
‘Am I. going. to 
make it?* But I put 

in my mind: ‘You are 
going to make it.*

JuBd Chambartaln

VanHala, of North Canton, 
Ohio, spotted the ski lift line in 
the distance and trekked down 
the slope for help. Rescuers 
rushed to the mountain by heli
copter.

By the time they arrived, 
Rebecca Andrew, 20, of Bath, 
Ohio, and Christopher Egger- 
ton, 21, of Mansfield, Ohio, had 
fix)zen to death.

The students went undetected 
because they had left the trail, 
said Roger Bouzon, assistant 
manager of the Tignes ski slope.

He also said the group left its 
equipment 300 yards from the 
edge of the trail and hiked 500 
yards feulher to spend the night.

“It was a wrong turn by us. 
There was no fault on the part 
of the operators,” VanHala 
said. He refused to comment 
any further.
The four injured were recov- 

‘ i^ring id '’{hy46 French hospi
tals Sunday.

Julie Chamberlain, 20, of 
Cincinnati, was hospitalized 
in Grenoble. Elisabeth Carey, 
20, of Fairview Park, Ohio, 
was in nearby Moutiers. 
Christopher King. 20; - of 

Naperville, 111., and Jon 
Poploskle, 20, of Troy, Mich., 
were in the ^ u rg  St.-Maurice 
clinic.

“I Just kept thinking: ’Am I 
going to make it?”’ Chamber- 
lain, 20, told The Cincinnati 
Enquirer.

“But I put in my mind: ‘You 
are going to make it.’”

G E R M A N S  M O U R N  IN T E X A S

M

A88CCl«t»tf PlDM photo
Members of the German Air Force training at Fort Bliss Army Base in El Paso stand at parade 
rest behiiKl the graves of German prisoners of war who died in det -ntion during World War II. 
Sunday marked the German Day of National Mourning for the victims of World Wars I and II. 
Several thousand German air force personnel are stationed at Fort Bliss, which was a prison
er of war camp during World War II. Twenty six German soldiers died in detention at El Paso.

West Texas Medical Associates 
Ear Nose Throat & Allergy Clinic

Has relocated its office to
1 0 0 3  E A S T  F M  7 0 0

(B etw ee n G oliad &  B irdw ell) 
WTMA/Herrington Clinfc

Office Hours: 8  a .m . to  5 p .m . M onday-Friday 

D octors a re  see ing  p a tien ts  on  T uesdays and  T hursdays 

Allergy S ho t D ays a re  M ondays and  T hursdays

Otolaryngologists

Alien Anderson, M.I>.
Paul Fry, M.D.

\ *

For m ore inform ation or 
to  m ak e an appointm ent,

p le a se  call ,

915-267-8275

Open House.
-^Tuesday. Novem ber 21,

10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

Same Name. New Bank.
Security State Bank would like to mtioducc its newest 
branch office in Bic Spring it s got the same name and 
the same location that you've known for years But 
there’s lots new happening at Seamtv State Bank Like 
the Lone Star VISA Card, we toi>k the ‘̂ pn it of the great 
state of Texas and combined it with the international 
power of VISA; or the SecureChek caul it .s the card that 
works like an ATM card, and a personal check all in one 
Come and find out all the new options available w'ith 
the new Security State Bank during oui (  ̂Etuse 
celebration this Tuesday. November 21 1():(M' a m. to 3 (K) 
p.m. Our new branch president. Robert Frv. will be on 
nand to welcome old and new customers alike.

There Will Be:
• A drawing for a cash prize.
• Refreshments.
• Information about services and options 

available at the new SSB

B  Security State Bank
MEMBER FDIC ^

Big Enough to Serve, Small Enough to Care.

M il G regg St. • Big Spring, Texas 79720 • (915) 267-5555
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Deadline nears to get
into Christmas spirit
The deadline to get into the

Ciiristmas spirit is nearing. In 
fact, It is Wednesday.

Even though it is,still November, It Is 
time to get tlie mind on what most peo
ple consider the best time of the year 
with “chestnuts roasting on an open 
fite,” someone ciambering around on 
your roof and Rudolf and all the other 
reindeer bringing Joy to all the boys 
and girls.

Tlicre is still time to sign up to par
ticipate in the Big Spring Herald’s 
Ciiristmas Parade and the Christmas 
Ti(!e Forest. The deadline is Wednes-

OpinkMM axprassed on this paga are thoM offh* EdP 
torial Board of ths Big Spring Harald unlaas otharwisa 
indfeatad.
CharlssC. Williams 
Publahar

DOTumar 
Managing Editor

day to enter both o f these events which 
w ill be conducted in conjunction with 
the Trail of Lights.

With Thanksgiving Just around the 
com er, we have much to be thankful 
for and to celebrate.

So, get out your celebrating spirit and 
sign up. It will help to get the spirit 
flowing for the Holiday season. ,
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Suing fever hits America
It's not helping the prorcssion 
w h e fi
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But flues 
p a y i n g  
Atiu't irans 
are learn
ing to snUker over things that 
used to make us fighting mad.

A whole new generation is 
growing up assuming a lawsuit 
is a shortcut to big money.

A teen ager In Nashua, N.H., 
Christopher Conley, playing 
baskolhall, Jumped high to try 
to slam dunk the ball... and lost 
two teeth when they caught in 
the basketball net.

He sued the manufacturer of 
the net and got a settlement of 
$TiO,000.

From his jail cell In Oklahoma 
City, inmate Wililam Warren 
sued the city, demanding his 
right to wear pink nylon bikini 
underwear.

He said that prison underwear 
made of white cotton constitut
ed “cruel and unusual punish

ment."
Then there is the Notre Dame 

student who had FIGHTING 
IRISH tattooed on his upper arm 
and is suing the tattoo parlor for 
misspelling "FIGHTING.” .

A (Dallfoniia woman sued for 
damages when her silicone 
breast Implant melted.

The court awarded her $6 mil
lion.

She got $1.8 million.
Her lawyers got $4.2 million.
There is a trial lawyer in 

Houston who made $90 million 
last year.

Another made $40 million.
Pedro Duran of Pensacola, 

Fla., got drunk and passed out 
on the CSX railroad tracks. And 
after a train came by and cut off 
his arm, he sued the railroad.

And he was awarded $600,000.
A man and wife in Minneapo

lis stopped off at the King of 
Clubs bar and had more than a 
few drinks.

On the way home, they got 
involved in a fight that escalat
ed until, she says, he hit her.

She is suing the bartender.
Warren Smith of Roanoke, 

Va., figured out a  way to beat 
the state lottery.

He would go to a  fortune taller 
— a palm reedw named Lola 
Roae Miller — and she would 
tall him the numbers to play.

And she did.
And he is suing her because 

she gave him “the wrong num
bers.”

He wants $3 million.
Every suing person who is 

awarded cash is likely to 
inspire a thousand imitators.

It appears such an easy way to 
instant riches.

At the Fort Kent Golf Club in 
Maine, golfer Jeannine Pelletier 
shanked her shot out of bounds.

The ball hit railroad rails 
alongside the course. And 
bounced back and struck her in 
the face.

She sued the golf club and got 
$40,000.

California prison inmates are 
suing the state at your expense. 
One — because he said jail- 
house chili was too hot — cost 
you thousands of dollars.

Another sued because his 
dessert cookie was broken.

Another sued because he 
thought prison loudspeakers 
were bro^casting his private 
thoughts.

Mostly frivolous lawsuits filed 
by prison Inmates Just In Cali
fornia cost taxpayers $25 mil
lion last year.

Two biUa are moving through 
Congress intended to make pris
oners pay for their lawyers.

(e) /ftf Cr*aUn Sg^ndleaU Inc.
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Johnny Hobbs checks an air shaft leading to an abandonad undorground miasila aiio on his prop
erty naar Winters, Texas, Oct. 10. Hobbs bought the missile silo ahout 15 years ago with the idea 
of making his home underground.

A Silo Without A View
Winters man tries nuclear missile silo as a home
By RiCK SMITH
San Angelo Standard-Times

WINTERS, Texas -[jyhnny  
Hobbs’ $13 million hi 
everything: plenty uf 
constant 72-degrcAtemj)('rafiire. 
sound-proofing, indoor .swim 
ming pool, the ability to with
stand any dis:»stcr save for a 
direct hit by a nuclear l»omh.

It had everything, ttiat is, 
except a view.

"No windows down iiere,” 
Hobbs said, leading the way 
down several sets of stairs into 
an abandoneil nuclear missile 
silo near Winters.

Hobbs bought tlie missile silo 
about 15 years ago witti llie idea 
of making his home imd< r the 
ground.

"It’s good and .solid. Cool in 
the summer and warm in the 
winter,” Hobbs said, shoulder
ing open one of four eiioi mous 
blast doors that the Air Force 
used to protect the silo’s Inter
continental ballistic missile.

“But I got to be wlrere 1 can 
see the sunshine.’’

For three months, Hobbs, his 
wife and three children lived in 
a 40-foot-diameter round under
ground room that the silo’s mil
itary crew once used for living 
quarters.

"It gets to you, not being able 
to look out,” Hobbs said, thump
ing one of the shelter’s 12-fiK)t 
thick concrete walls.

After three months, tire fami
ly moved up and out, into a 
ranch-style brick home that 
Hobbs built Just above the for
mer missile site. Now, the silo’s 
above-ground, bunker-like 
entrance butts up against his 
home. Open a living room door, 
and stairs lead down into the 
Texas-size basement.

disbanded and replaced by 
newer, deadlier weapons situat
ed elsewhere.

Government contractors 
silo’s eqntpKijBit, 

'"^mipty hull remain^, 
an inviting target for a genera
tion of adventure-seeking van
dals.

Hobbs learned about the mis
sile silos almost 20 years ago, 
and Immediately wanted one.

"It sounded like a good place 
to live,” he said. He contacted 
an Abilene real estate company 
and they found him an avail- 
al)le missile site, complete with 
a two-story, doughnut-shaped 
crew quarters and command 
center, escape hatch, assorted 
passageways and tunnels and a 
180-foot-deep, 50-foot-diameter 
shaft that once contained a 
nuclear-tipped missile.

Over the years Hobbs put his 
stamp on the underground 
"fixer-upper,” building railings 
for the stairs, reconnecting the 
electric lights and even 
installing a wood-burning stove 
in the living quartefs.

But the silo still bears a mili
tary-issue look: forbidding gray 
metal flooring; bare concrete 
walls with stenciled warnings 
that crew members must 
“ensure blast doors are full 
closed.”

"What do you do with some
thing like that?”

Even after 15 years of missile 
silo ownership, Hobbs still ittti’t 
q^ite sure what to do with'Bis 

'‘ government surplus bargain.
Other silo owners have used 

theirs for everything from 
garbage dumps to storage 
rooms, he said.

Hobbs’ children, when they 
were younger and lived at 
home, used the underground 
world for a playground, holding 
dances, parties and Halloween 
haunted houses in the passage
ways, rooms and tunnels.

Hobbs and his wife raise 
birds, and he said he plans to 
build aviaries for the birds in 
the underground rooms.

One thing he doesn’t plan to 
do is offer guided tours.

Over the years, curious visi
tors have "pestered me to 
death,” he said, wanting to see 
the silo.

Now, Hobbs has declared it 
off-limits to outsiders.

But neighbors have an open 
invitation to seek refUge in the 
shelter in the spring, when 
fierce storms rake across West 
Texas.

“We go down there four or 
five times a year in bad 'weath
er,” he said. “You could have a 
tornado up above and not even

ut I got to be where I can see the 
sunshine.

Johnny Hobbs

’The silo was one of 12 Atlas 
missile sites that ringed 
Abilene’s Dyess Air Force Base 
during the height of the Cold 
War. Then, in November 1%4, 
barely two years after they 
became operational, all 12 wete 
declared obsolete. They were

And Hobbs left the site’s rea
son for being — the 180-foot- 
deep silo — untouched.

"I don’t even like to go back 
here,” he said, shining a flash
light down a pitch-black tunnel 
that leads to the silo.

“Spooky, ain’t it?” Hobbs 
asked, his voice endlessly echo
ing. He pointed a flashlight 
beam into the cavernous hole, 
which has a 60-foot-deep pool of 
water at its bottom.

hear it down there.”
The irony of owning an 

empty, $13 million basement 
isn’t lost on Hobbs.

"It cost $13 million Just for the 
concrete, and it was obsolete 
before it was finished,’’ he said, 
climbing up the steps, into the 
sun.

“But it makes a pretty good 
storm cellar.”

DlUrtbnUd by The Am oclattd Pros

Woman, shot In legs, wants to return home to son
HOUSTON (AP) — Ana Prieto 

Canela, her legs shot off in a 
domestic dispute, now looks for
ward only to the day she can 
return to her native Honduras.

The 24-year-old woman sits in 
a  wheelchair in an apartment 
near the Texas Medical Center, 
adiere she undergoes physical 
^therapy to prepare her for pros- 
theees she will get in the next 
two months.

Although her husband’s trial 
for the diootlng begins next 
month, her thou^ts are only of 
h«r S-yearold son Julio, hospi
talized with bronchitis In. 
Hmiduras.

”I Just want to get well 
enough and learn to walk again 
so I can go home to see him,” 
she said.

’The Immigration and 
Naturalization Service has 
granted Canela “extraded vol
untary departure,” allowing her 
six months to recuperate and 
return to her country.

Houston area residents, 
touched by her plight, have 
donated $80,000.

Canela said tlM would try to. 
rapay the donations by haling  
others when she returns to 
Honduras, which she left for a 
better lifo In the United States.

Canela and her husband, 
Julio BustlUo, spent 22 days 
walking, hitchhiking and Jump
ing a train to get to Houston.

Never did she imagine the 
Journey would end in a night
mare.

Canela said BustlUo told her 
she could not go to work 
because his friends leased him 
for having a wife that workad 
when ha fUd no t On Sept 28, as 
an argument escalated, her hus
band wentio a closet, grabbed a 
shoteun and shot her fii thaleg. 
As m  begged him not to hurt 
her again, he shot her In the 
other kg.
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Supporters of 13-yeatold 
killer hold vigil for her

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — About 
200 tupporten of a 13-ywur-okl 
girl Incarceratod for murdering 
two young children lit candles, 
prayed and burned Incense Sun 
day night outalde the Bexar 
County Juvenile Detention Cen 
ter.

The vigil was organized by 
defenders and supporters Victo
ria Dalton. Some people have 
expressed outrage over her 14 
year prison sentence, terming it 
too hiu^h for a teen-ager from a 
dysfunctional home.

Inside the fociUty, Victoria is 
serving the prison term in con
nection with the deaths of 6- 
month-old Timothy Gutierrez 
and his 2-year-old sister, Renee 
Alicia. The children died Jan. 6 
while they were in Victoria’s 
care.

"We would be remiss if we did 
not support this young victim," 
said Jose Gallegos, a former 
probation officer who organized 
the prayer service. "There were

three victims that night We feel 
some ct the adults should be 
held accountable."

"We’re not here Just for her," 
said Frances Carnot. "We*im 
also here for all the other chll- 
dren who might be lncr„ .erated 
for an hvlustice."

Under the sentence she 
received, Victoria will remain 
in custody of the Texas Youth 
Conunisslon until she is 18. At 
that time, she will return to 
court, where & Judge will decide 
whether should be released, 
returned to TYC until she is 21, 
or transferred to an adult prison 
to serve the remainder of ht;r
sentence.

Whether Victoria was aw^e 
of the gathering was unknown 
But members of her family 
appreciated the support.

"Victoria, if she could see us 
now, she would be over 
whelmed,” her uncle, Timothy 
Dalton, told the crowd. “This is 
not over yet Remember that."

WATERLOGGED

fr»— piMl6
Residents of Raymondville carry groceries to nearby family members Sunday afternoon. The 
town was stili under water after heavy rains flooded the city Friday. Water was receding slow
ly from the downtown section, but some northern neighborhoods remained under water.

Man arrested 
in crime spree 
flees hospKai

SAN ANTONIO (AP) ~  A 
man arrested in a cilme spree 
Involving a carjacking, kid
napping, rape and robbery has 
escaped after authorities took 
him to a hospital for treat
ment of a broken hand, police 
say.

Officers said Roland Valle, 
18, was arrested early Sunday 
on a warrant c h a r^ g  him 
with aggravated sexual 
assault and kidnapping of two 
women.

Authorities said thajL could 
not handcuff Valle because of 
the broken hand he apparent
ly suffered before he was 
arrested. Police took Valle to 
University Hospital Sunday 
for treatment of his hand. Offi
cers said he ran out of a treat
ment room and fled from the 
hospitaL Officers searched the 
hospital area for two hours, 
but then called off the search.

Marine first in more than 50 years to iie in state at Aiamo

A««ochrt»d Pr»»g ptKNo
The body of World War II Medal of Honor recipient William J. Bordelon lies in state in the Alamo 
Chapel in San Antonio, as U.S Marine Corps Honor Guard Sgt. Freddie Palacios stands guard 
and takes part in the ceremony.

WACO (AP) -  John Wilson 
didn't have to work out, eat 
liealthy or even give up smok
ing to train for this competition.

In fact, smoking was part of 
his training for the Cannabis 
Cup in Amsterdam, Nether 
lands, billed as the "world’s cup 
of marijuana smoking."

As a judge in the Cannabis 
Cup, Wilson will smoke mari
juana submitted by different 
growers

most potent marijuana anyone’s 
ever seen.”

Wilson openly admits to mat i- 
juana use, which he says is the 
only way to effectively control 
his mania and depression.

"It’s not harmless. I don't 
advocate the use of marijuana. 
If something else were legal, I 
would use It,” Wilson said. "I’ve 
never found anything that

The "hemp expo," sponsored 
by "High Times" magazine, 
begins Wednt.-.day and ends 
three days later. "You pay $100 
and are give i several types of 
marijuana,’’ Wilson told the 
Waco 'Pribune-llerald. "You 
smoke it and rate it on taste, 
smoothness, quality, potency. 
These guys have spent years 
crossbreeding into hybrids 
They’re producing some of the
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SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The 
city’s first native-born Medal of 
Honor recipient will be 
reburied today after his Ixxly 
was exhumed from a Honolulu 
cemetery at the request of his 
family.

Stair Sgt. William James Bor
delon was posthumously award 
ed the Medal of Honor for 
actions that cost him his life on 
Nov. 20, 1943, during the inva
sion of Tarawa.

Bordelon is only the fifth 
person ever to lie in state in 
the Alamo, the Daughters of 
the Republic of Texas said 
Sunday.

The Marine Corps Reserve’s 
4th Reconnaissance Battalion 
was providing the honor guard 
for the ceremony. Pictures of 
Bordelon and other memora 
bilia will be on display inside 
tire chapel.

"It is quite a thrill to see a 
congressional medal," said 
Dorothy Black, a DRT member 
and Alamo chapel hostess. “It is' 
in the case, along with a certifi
cate from President Roosevelt, 
and a purple heart, its certifi
cate cmd a photo of the USS Bor
delon."

She said family members, 
friends and dignitaries will be 
admitted first to the shrine in 
downtown San Antonio. The 
large doors will be closed to 
allow family members some pri
vate time.

The public then will be 
allowed to file into the chapel to 
view Bordelon’s flag-draped cas
ket, flanked by two Marine 
honor guards.

■ VVe have a beautiful wood 
pedestal for the casket at the 
iiack of the shrine,” said Mrs. 
Black.

The last person to lie in slate 
at the Alamo was ('lara Driscoll 
in 1945. She is the DRT member

believe 
bringing his 
body home is 

fur San ^Viitonio, 
we’re delighted to 

of this celo-

g ( H i (

and 
b(‘ H part 
b ratio ri.

Richard Tietz

who is credited fur her efforts in 
preset ving the shrine.

Richard Tietz, the Alamo’s 
director, said the DRT, which 
oper ates the Alamo, is happy to 
have the city’s first native-born 
Medal of Honor recipient lie in 
state in the shrine that com
memorates Texas’ first war 
heroes.

Bordelon single-handedly 
destroyed four Japanese 
machine gun positions, ignor

ing several serious arm and 
facial wounds, and again risked 
his own life to rescue two 
Marine buddies from certain 
death.

“We believe bringing his body 
home is good for San Antonio, 
and we’re delighted to be a part 
of this celebration,” he said.

The Rev. George Montague of 
St. Mary’s University, the Rev. 
Bill Davis of St. Anthony’s 

Catholic High School and 
other priests will concele- 
brate a funeral Mass today 
for Bordelon in Mission San 
Jose, where he served as an 
altar boy during his child
hood

Montague’s older broth
er, Charles, was killed on 
Tarawa on the same day Bor
delon died, along with his 
best friend. Gene Seng Jr. 
The Mass will be 52 years to 
the day after Bordelon was 
killed.

The funeral pfpeeasion 
will travel to Veterans Memori- 
ad Plaza in front of Municipal 
Auditorium after the Mass for a 
short ceremony announcing 
plans to raise ftinds to build a 
memorial to Bordelon and San 
Antonio’s other Medal of Honor 
recipients who were killed in 
World War II.

The body will be reburied at 
noon near an oak tree near the 
Circle of the Flags in Fort Sam 
Houston National Cemetery.

WacD man to Judge marijuana competition
would make it gu away at a 
level I could function. The other 
drugs tliey've given me have 
been like chemical lobotomles 
— thoi azine and the heavy duly 
anti psychotic drugs.”

Wilson must obtain what he 
believes is a lifesaving medicine 
throqgh illegal means. The 
price is high; $50 to |100 an 
ounce, Wilson said
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(Dr. (David"L. Ivans
Cardiologist
West Tc.xas Medical Associates 
San Angelo

(Dr. James JCeid
Cardiologist
West Texas Medical Associates 
San Angelo

Dr. Ivans and Dr. Neill w ill begin seeing patients at the 

W T M A / H c r r in g t o n  C lin ic

1003 EAST FM 700
(Between Goliad & Blrdwell) ^

To schedak an appointment for Nov. 21, pkase caH (915) 267-S275 or 1-800-749-9862.
4 •

Cardiology Evaluation o f chest pain Heart conditions Stress testing
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building in 
Addiaon, III., 
w h a r a 
D a b o r a h 
Evana and har 
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d a u g h t a r  
S a m a n t h a  
wara discov- 
arad slain on 
Friday. Evans’ 
8-yaar<old son 
Jo shua  was 
a lso  found 
slain in naar> 
by Maywood.

Three charged with killing family
By BRIAN BERGSTEIN
Associated Press Writer

ADDISON, IlL (AP) -  y/hen 
drug dealers overran Deborah 
Evans’ neighborhood In the 
Chicago suburb of Hanover 
Park last year, she feared for 
her fiamily’s safety and moved 
her three children here.

Friends said Evans. 28. 
dreamed of getting off welfare 
and giving her children a better 
life. She died before she got the 
chance.

Three suspects were charged 
Sunday with stabbing Evans, 
shooting her in the head and 
removing a live, fbll-term fetus 
from her womb. They also were

charged with stabbing to death 
Evans’ 10-year-old daughter. 
Samantha, and her 8-year-oid 
son. Joshua.
— The newborn, named Elijah 
by relatives, wais found alive 
with one of the suspects on Fri
day and was in good health at a 
hospital.

Evans’ 17-month-old son. Jor
dan. was found unharmed and 
shaking in a bedroom on Fri

day. Police believe the slayings 
happened sometime between 
7:30 p.m. Thursday and 3 a.m. 
Friday.

Jordan’s father. I/evem Ward. 
24, of Wheaton; Ward’s cousin, 
Jacqueline Annette Williams, 
28; and her boyfriend, Fedell 
Caffey, 22, were all charged 
with thiee counts of murder 
and two counts of aggravated 
kidnapping.

FAA’s gift to us: U.S. airport security relaxed
WASHINGTON (AP) — Air

port security has been relaxed 
In time for the holiday travel 
season, after parking bans and 
car inspections were imposed 
last month because of concern 
over possible terrorist attacks.

Other security measures 
begun in August and intensified 
in October will continue, how
ever, said Federal Aviation 
Administration spokeswoman 
Sandra Allen. Those include 
checking travelers’ identifica
tion.

While the changes Sunday 
come just in time for the busy 
’Thanksgiving and Christmas 
travel season, AUen insisted 
that did not influence federal 
officials’ decision. She would

not say what prompted the 
change. ,

“We are constantly monitor
ing the threat potential, and we 
came to the conclusion these 
modifications were-warranted,” 
she said.

When security was first tight
ened in early August, the News- 
day newspaper reported the FBI 
had received information that 
two militant Muslim groups 
were planning a suicide attack 
on a New York airport.

On OcL 1, security was tight* 
ened even more, to the highest 
levels since the Persian Gulf 
War, on the same day a group of 
militant Muslims were found 
guilty of terrorism in New York.

A Clinton administration offi

cial said at the time that the 
alert was related to the terror
ism convictions, the signing of 
a Mideast treaty, the pope’s 
visit and the United Nations’ 
50th anniversary celebration.

At Dallas-Fort Worth Airport 
on Sunday, officials reopened 
about 1,400 one-hour parking 
spaces near a terminal.

At Minneapolis-St. Paul Inter-, 
national Airport and at New 
York’s airports, officials halted 
their inspections of large vehi
cles as they entered parking 
garages near terminals.

The eidra security, although 
not as extensive as during the 
Gul( War, had caused delays at 
several airports.

“As we approach the peak hoi-

Ten-year-old to be tried for murder
By WILLIAM C. CRUM_______
Associated Press Writer

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) -  
Brandon Roses spent his 
autumn days like most 10-year- 
olds: learning geography and 
multiplication, rooting for his 
favorite baseball team, reading 
Hardy Boys books.

But Brandon is different from 
his peers: He’s charged with 
murder.

On Tuesday, he faces a non- 
jury trial on charges he inten
tionally gunned down his 
younger sister.

Brandon was 9 when the 
shooting occurred — the sec
ond-youngest Oregon child to be 
charged with willftil murder. 
The youngest child — a 6-year- 
old boy accused of shooting his 
infant brother in 1991 — was 
never tried.

Charolette, S, the youngest of 
David and Laurel Roses* six 
children, was shot to death with 
the family hunting rifle on June 
23.

Prosecutors said Brandon was 
home alone with Charolette and 
6-year-old brotiier, Marshall, 
and got annoyed at his sister 
when she refiised to go to her 
room.

He got his father’s rifle, load
ed it with cartridges from a foot- 
locker in his older brothers’ 
room, leveled the weapon at his 
sister and pulled the trigger, 
according to authorities who 
talked to Brandon and Marshall.

The parents said they did not 
know the two older boys had the 
ammunition. apparently 
obtained by earning shooting 
merit badges as Boy Scouts.

At a two-day hearing in 
August, some witnesses praised 
the Roses family, for their devo
tion to family and church, while 
others condemned them as 
neglectful and Brandon as a 
defiant, confixmtational child 
who tluvw rocks at his little 
brother.

After the hearing. Judge John 
Lowe placed Brandon in state 
custody, allowing him to live 
with his aunt and uncle, Becky 
and Jim Stone, while undergo
ing counseling and awaiting 
trhiL

A court order forbids him to 
attend school or play with other 
children. He is tutored at home, 
and when he rides his bike, his 
aunt walks alongside him. On 
Simday, his parents visit It’s 
the only day he’s allowed to play 
with Marshall

If fbund guilty, Brandon could 
be held in state custody until he 
reaches 21. He has not made any 
public comment on the shoot
ing. His mother is sure he didn’t 
meanfokilL

**A 9-year-old cannot oven 
comprMMnd taking somebody’s 
lifli on purpose,^ Laurel Roses 
said in August “He feels like 
people don’t t h ^  h^s sorry.“
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iday season... we certainly were 
starting to experience the big 
backups associated with that 
type of traffic,” Lt. Gordon 
Longton, the Minneapolis air
port’s security coordinator.

“I knqw that the airlines stat
ed that they had a few delays, 
and that some of their cus
tomers did miss flights.”

In Dallas, parking spaces had 
been ropbd off until a plastic 
laminate could be applied to 
glass panels on a nearby termi
nal, to prevent injuries if a 
bomb exploded in a vehicle 
parked in the front rows.

Officials said they still 
planned to finish the lamina
tion. '

MdklM. PiilelM
Ur. h k \  is proud to announce the opening of his new lab

Monday, Novombor 20(h
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phoM
Brandon Roses, 10, walks out of Clackamas County Courthouse
In Oregon City, Ore., with his parents David and Laurel Roses. 
Brandon goes before a judge Tuesday on charges he Intention
ally shot and killed his 5-year-old sister, Charolette.
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interesting 
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Reagan, 263- 
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Chiefs scrape by Oilers 20-13
KANSAS CITY. Mo. (AP) -  

Scoff If you will at the notion 
that there are mystical forces at 
work, but do so at your own 
risk at Arrowhead Stadium.

'Tm starting to think there 
may be divine intervention 
helping us along.” guard Dave 
Szott said Sunday night after 
Kansas City beat Houston 20-13 
on Mark Collins’ 34-yard fumble 
return with IS seconds remain
ing.

Kansas City, off to a fran
chise-best 10-1 start, appeared to 
be headed for its fourth over
time game at home this season 
when former Chiefs back Todd 
McNair lost control of the ball, 
and with it the ballgame.

”I am not a fUmbler. I am not

a fUmbler,” McNair said.
“This team scratched and 

clawed the whole game. For 
that to happen in this game, it’s 
Just unbelievable. This is the 
toughest one of my career. I sin- 
glehfmdedly lost the game. I let 
everybody down.”

The Chiefs, 3-0 in their over
time games at home, found 
themselves tied at 13 with 1:46 
left after Houston quarterback 
Chris Chandler’s touchdown 
pass to Chris Sanders on fourth- 
and-25 from the Kansas City 40.

“To be honest, we probably 
didn’t deserve to win in regula
tion,” Collins said. “But Doug 
Terry made a good hit, and I 
just picked up the ball and 
headed for the pylon.”

- The ChleCi were miserable on 
offense, gaining Just 66 yards 
rushing and flidshing with 181 
yards in total offense.

But they turned three inter
ceptions into points.

“They’ve got an outstanding 
drfensive Ibotball team,” Chiefs 
coach Marty Schottenheimer 
said. “We never could really get 
things going in a rtiythm or a 
flow offensively. We had to con
tinue to rely on the defense, and 
they came through. You’d never 
expect that our offense would 
get less than 200 yards."

The Chiefs could never put 
Houston away, and the Oilers 
(4-7) tied it on Chandler’s pass 
to Sanders that seemed to hang 
in the air forever. Sanders

caught it between Terry and 
Dale Carter as safety William 
White arrived a second late.

The touchdown came after 
Chandlm- had driven the Oilers 
to a first down at the Chiefs’ 25. 
but consecutive penalties 
moved them back and seeming
ly out of the game as the clock 
ran down.

The Chiefs could not move 
after the score, and punted the 
ball back to Houston. After a 
pass to McNair netted nothing, 
the Oilers tried a draw and 
McNair broke for 17 yards 
before White held him up and 
Terry knocked the ball loose.

Collins scooped up the ball

Please see OILERS, page 9

Chiefs 
scramble, 
Steelers
score
By DAVE GOLDBERG

NwiM pfMlB top Hm Appd
Kelby Kampar (22) of tha Bulldogs trias to aluda a Panthars' tacklar during the Crossroads Littia 
Football Laagua Division I Supar Bowl Saturday in Coahoma. Kampar scored tha winning touch
down In tha final minuta of play to giva tha Bulldogs tha titla.

Coahoma nabs Crossroads football titles
COAHOMA -  It was Bulldog 

Saturday at the Crossroads 
Little Football League Super 
Bowl, as both Coahoma teams 
captured league titles to finish 
their seasons undefeated.

In the Division I final, Kelby 
Kemper scored from 50 yards 
out in the final minute to lead

Bulldogs I to a 24-20 win over 
the Panthers.

Coahoma made it a clean 
sweep in the Division II title 
game as Bulldogs II white
washed the Packers 19-0. Chase 
Ward scored two touchdowns 
and kicked an extra point, and

Jason Shifflett added another 
touchdown for the victors.

Both Bulldog teams finished 
the season with perfect records.

In the consolation games 
Saturday, the Steers defeated 
the Lions 8-6 in Division 1, 
while the Longhorns bombed 
the (k)wboys 46-6 in Division II.

Enough already about hard times
Okay! Enough is enough 

about hard times hitting Valley 
Ranch and
the Dallas 
Cowboys.

Putting
t h e
O ak land
g a m e  
aside, the 
Cowboys’ 
loss to San 
Francisco
was not a 
b a c k - 
b reak ing  
defeat, but 
had the

Carlton
Johnson
Staff Writer

49ers lost it would have been for 
them.

Writer and prognosticators 
must have left their stats at 
home when they went to Dallas 
for the Cowboys/49ers game.

Going into the game Dallas 
was 8-1 and San F l^cisco was 
6-4. An 8-2 record hardly reflects 
hard times, but being 6-4 and in 
a three way battle for the divi
sion lead and down in tie 
breaks has to be a little dis
heartening, eepadaUy fbr the

defending Super Bowl champs.
If the 49ers thought getting to 

Super Bowl XXX would be easy, 
somebody lied to them.

Going into the Oakland game, 
all eyes were on Emmitt Smith 
because of the injuries to Troy 
Aikman and backup quarter
back Wade Wilson.

Smith was leading the league 
in rushing (1,237 yards) and 
touchdowns with 17.

He has carried the ball more 
than 250 times, leads the NFL in 
total yards from scrimmage and 
has caught almost 50 passes.

Barring injury, which has 
hampered Smith the last two 
seasons, he could be on his way 
to 2,000 yards rushing and his 
fourth rushing title in five sea
sons.

Smith’s assessment of the loss 
to the 49ers was right on the 
mark.

He said, "Throw the tape in 
the garbage and keep on mov
ing.”

Football fans will recognize 
the term “gut check” time, 
which is where the Cowboys 
are.

After facing the 49ers, the 
Cowboys went into Oakland 
yesterday, and Kansas City on 
Thanksgiving.

The Cowboys have a tough 
row to hoe down the stretch, but 
it seems to me that if they get 
the job done against the NFL’s 
elite, they deserve the right to 
be in Super Bowl XXX.

Marvin Gaye made a song 
some years ago called “Ain’t

Sm ith’s assess
ment of the 
loss to the 

49ers was right on 
the mark.
Nothing Like the Real Thing,” 
which sums up how Smith sees 
the Cowboys.

All they have to do is line up 
and blow the other team off the 
ball Dallas knows how to win, 
they know what it takes to win. 
and they know when it’s time to 
win.

A P  Football Writer
The Kansas City Chiefs are 

the perfect team for this not-so- 
pretty NFL season. They’re not 
so pretty, but if there’s a bizarre 
way to win. they’ll find it.
The Chiefs improved to a 

league best 10-1 Sunday night, 
beating Houston 20-13 on Mark 
Collins’ 34-yard return of Todd 
McNair’s frunble with 15 sec
onds left.

It came just a minute and 35 
seconds after Chris Chandler’s 
40-yard pass on fcmrth-and-25 
"was plucked from the air in [the 
end zone by a> leaping Chris 
Sanders to tie it, and marked 
the fourth time the Chiefs have 
won this season on the last play 
of the game. Three came in 
overtime on a field goal, an 
interception return and a punt 
return, and Sunday’s came 
Collins’ play on a fiimble forced 
by Doug Terry.

It was that kind of strange 
Sunday in the NFL.

Pittsburgh, trailing 31-13, won 
its fourth straight game by scor
ing 36 straight points to over
take Cincinnati 49-31. 'The go- 
ahead points came on a 71-yard 
touchdown catch by Kordell 
Stewart, the rookie quarter
back-wide receiver who last 
week threw a TD pass.

The Browns came “home” for 
their first game at Cleveland 
Stadium since their move to 
Baltimore was officially 
announced and lost for the sixth 
time in seven games, 31-20 to 
Green Bay.

Tom Coughlin of Jacksonville 
became the first coach in the 
two-year history of the two- 
point conversion to go for it 
with the game on the line. He 
did it in the fourth quarter after 
his team scored with 37 seconds 
left in Tampa. The play failed 
and the Bucs won, 17-16.

In other games, it was 
Philadelphia 28, New York 
Giants 19; Indianapolis 24, New 
England 10; Carolina 27, 
Arizona 7; Detroit 24, Chicago 
17; Atlanta 31, St. Louis 6; 
Seattle 27, Washington 20; 
Denver 30, San Diego 27; Buffalo 
28. New York Jets 26; and 
Please see STEELERS, page 0

AssodaM Prau photo
Dallas Cowboys cornerback Deion Sanders intercepts a pass 
intended for Oakland Raiders Rocket Ismail in the first quartef 
Sunday at Oakland Coliseum. The Cowboys went on to win 34- 
21.

Sanders takes control
as Cowboys down Raiders

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) -  So 
much for all that talk about the 
Dallas Cowboys falling apart.

'The Cowboys showed they’re 
still very much a force to be 
reckoned with by defeating the 
Oakland Raiders 34-21 Sunday. 
Dallas got three touchdowns 
from Emmitt Smith, a good out
ing from Troy Aikman and put 
Deion Sanders to work in a vic
tory that restored their shaken 
confidence and partially 
repaired their tattered image.

“Everybody has been riding 
us, wanting to fire the coach, 
fire the players,” Dallas guard 
Nate Newton said. “They want 
to get rid of this, get rid of that. 
I can’t wait to see the hardlin
ers this week.’’

They don’t have much to com
plain about, for nowanyway.

The same Cowboys team that 
appeared hapless in a 38-20 loss 
to rival San Francisco last week 
was all over the Raiders (8-3), 
coming up with three intercep
tions and leading by as much as 
31-7 to easily withstand a late 
Oakland rally.

“You always want to play 
good in the big games,” said 
Raiders defensive end Pat 
Swilling. “Obviously, we did
n’t.”

Raiders starter Jeff Hostetler 
was knocked out of the game 
late in the second quarter with 
an iitjury to his left shoulder 
and Vince Evans came on to 
throw two second-half touch
down passes.

“This was a big test for our

football team,” said Aikman, 
who completed 19 of 24 for 227 
yards, including a 17-yard 
touchdown pass to Michael 
Irvin. “To come off the devas
tating loss to San Francisco last 
week, to play Oakland here and 
come away with a win, that was 
big for us,” added Aikman, who 
played with a bruised knee.

Seders, a non-factor in last 
week’s defeat, helped the 
Cowboys take cdntrol of the 
game in the first quarter. He 
was in full stride when he 
leaped above Rocket Ismail to 
make his second interception as 
a Cowboy, and the turnover led 
to the first of Smith’s three 
scoring runs and a 14-0 second- 
quarter lead for Dallas.

Invigorated by their quick 
start, the Cowboys (9-2) set 
about distancing themselves 
from last week’s disastrous out
ing against San Francisco and 
shoving aside a weeklong bar
rage of criticism.

“When we lost that game last 
week, we lost a lot. A lot of emo
tion,” Smith said. “Believe me, 
it upset a lot .of people. I think 
this game was very important 
for us.”

“This is a great feeling,” 
Sanders added. “We really 
needed a pickup game to prove 
that the Dallas Cowboys are 
still intact.”

Meanwhile, the Raiders, who 
were penaliz^ 13 times for 113 
yards, lost at home for the first 
time since moving back to 
Oakland this season.

S h o t  Q f  T H E  D A Y Texas N a t i o n / W o r l d On t h e  a i r

InClBWtlBIKl
A fan shows hsr 
disdain for
Ciavaland Browns 
ownar Art Modall 
during tha Browns’ 
31*20 ioas to tha 
Qcssn Bay Paoksrs 
Sunday in
CIsvsiand

Almost (Mn’t
AUSTIN (AP) — The ninth-ranked Texas 

Longhorns knew they had to contain Andre 
Davis, tha Southwest Conference’s leading 
rusher, to succeed against Texas Christian. 

They didn’t and It nearly coat them.
In scratching out a 27-19 victory on 

Saturday, Texas (8-1-1, 5-0 Southwest 
Ctmtaanoe) had to ovsrcome a steUar perfbr- 
manca by Davis. «

Tha senior from Longview had a career-high 
36 carries fbr 141 y a rn  and sight receptions 
for 61 jrards In hla Qfst w n e  back from a 
tour-game suspension tor ulagad contact with

Whitaker retains title
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP) — Pernell Whitaker 

retained his WBC welterweight title and Felix 
Trinidad kept his IBF crown Saturday night.

WhKaker stopped Jake Rodriguez at 2:45 of the 
sixth round and Trinidad knocked out Larry Barnes 
wNh six seconds left in the fourth.

Whitaker, a former lightweighL junior welterweight 
and junior middleweight champion. Improved to 37- 
1-1 with his 18th knockout Trinidad is 27-0 with 23 
knockouts.

Australia’s Jeff Fenech, a former bantamweight, 
super bantamweight and featherweight champion, 
ended a 2»-year layoff by slopping TliUano Tovar In 
the eighth round.

FooUmiII
NFL

San Francisco 49ers 
at Miami Dolphins, 8 p.nt, ABC 

(ch. ^8)
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Oilers.
Continued from page 8A
and had a clear path to the end
zone.

“It was a good hit, I guess,” 
McNair said. “I was dazed. I 
lost the game. It’s squarely on 
my sbouldwrs.”

Oilers coach Jeff Fisher said 
he gave no consideration to let
ting the clock run out and try

Steelers

ft>r a victory in overtime.
“Nobody wanted to win the 

game more than he (McNair) 
did,” Fisher said. “We threw a 
screen pass thinking if we 
make something, we would call 
a draw and take a couple of 
shots at getting in range of a 
field goal. That was sound foot
ball as far as I am concerned.”

Kansas City took a 104) lead 
on a 47-yard field goal by Lin 
Elliott and a 3-yard touchdown 
pass from Steve Bono to 
Webstar Slaughter.

Houston scored on a 1-yard 
pass flrom Chandler to Sanders 
Just before the half, and a 2- 
point conversion try frdled leav
ing it 10-6.

Continued from page 8 
Minnesota 43, New Orleans 24.

Tonight’s game is San 
Francisco at Miami 
Steelers 49, Bengals 31 

“I still consider myself a quar
terback first,” said Stewart, the 
rookie from Colorado. But he 
was catching the ball on 
Sunday, including the 71-yard 
score ^ m  Neil O’Donnell 

O’Donnell. 24 of 31 for 377 
yards, had two TD passes and 
Bam Morris ran for three scores 
in the final 22 minutes for 
Pittsburgh (7-4), the leader in 
the AFC Central by three 
games.

“When we were up 31-13, you 
would think we’d be in decent 
shape,” said coach Dave Shula 
of the Bengals (4-7). “We were 
making some plays on defense 
in the first half, but the defense 
couldn’t come up with any more 
plays after that.”
Falcons 31, Rams 6 

Jeff George passed for 352 
yards and four touchdowns, 
three to Terance Mathis, as the 
Falcons (7-4) handed St. Louis 
(6-5) Its fourth loss in Hve 
games and took the lead in the 
NFC West pending San 
Francisco’s game tonight. 'The 
two teams came into the game 
tied for the division lead.

Mathis had 10 catches for 134 
yards.

Isaac Bruce of the Rams, seek
ing to tie the NFL record with 
his fourth straight 100-yard 
receiving game, came up 10 
yards short by catching seven 
passes for 90 yards.
Buccaneers 17, Jaguars 16 

Coughlin decided to go for the 
2-point conversion and the win. 
He wound up with a 1-point 
loss.

Steve Beuerlein. replacing the 
ln)vrflA3|^k Brunell, threw a 
12-yardTD pass to Pete Mitchell 
with 37 seconds left to cap a 96- 
yard drive and pull the Jaguars 
within 1. Jimmy Smith caught 
the conversion pass but was 
just out of the end zone.

“I made up my mind during 
the drive.” Coughlin said of the

decision to go for 2. “We had the 
momentum and had an opportu
nity to get the thing over. A 
lower throw, a little earlier, and 
we’re there.”

Errict Rhett rushed for 100 
yards and two TDs for the Bucs 
(6-5), who need only one more 
win to avoid a 13th straight sea
son of double-digit losses. 
Jacksonville is 3-8.
Lions 24, Bears 17

It looks like the Lions took 
owner William Clay Ford seri
ously. Even with Scott Mitchell 
injured, Detroit (5-6), which 
always wins when Wayne 
Fontes’ Job is in Jeopardy, won 
for the second straight time 
since Ford told Fontes he’d be 
gone if he didn’t make the play
offs.

Backup QB Don MaJkowski 
threw a 11-yard TD pass to 
Herman Moore with 2:32 left for 
the win. Chicago (6-5) lost its 
third straight.
Panthers 27, Cardinals 7

Kerry Collins threw for 201 
yards and two TDs as Carolina 
held Arizona to its lowest 
yardage total in 40 years. ’The 
Cards, whose only TD came on 
a 69-yard return of a blocked 
field goal by Aeneas Williams, 
netted just 96 yards.

In winning for the fifth time 
in six games, Carolina (5-6) con
tinued to distance itself fTom 
the previous record for victo
ries by a first-year NFL team. 
The 1%1 Vikings won three 
games, a mark matched by the 
’66 Falcons and ’67 Saints. 
Arizona (3-8) lost its third in a 
row.
Broncos 30, Chargers 27

Terrell Davis ran for 176 
yards, including 53 on Denver’s 
game-winning drive, and the 
Broncos won on Jason Elam’s 
32-yard field goal with 2 seconds 
left. Denver (6-5) had blown a 27- 
10 lead before the winning 
drive. Defending AFC champi- 
c 1 San Diego, playing for the 
second straight week without 
running back Natrone Means, 
fell to 4-7.

With the game tied at 27, 
Denver got the ball at its own 33

SPO R T S IN
BRIEF

Steers fall ' 
to Merkel

MERKEL -  CoM ahooting In Itw sac- 
ond half provad to ba lha Big Spring 
tiaara’ downfall aa thay droppad a 63- 
•7 dadaloh to Markal Friday.

OanM Franka acorad 28 pointa and 
Orag Wollanalan addad 10 for tha Staara 
(04).

*Vlfa had a ona point load at halftbna, 
but iva want a lltda ooM In tha third 
quartar, artd wa had aoma tumovara. 
That waa Mind of ttta baS gama," Big 
Spring eoaeh Gary Tipton aaM.

Tha Staara ratum to action at homo 
Tuaaday va. Lamaaa. Gama tlnw la 7:30 
p.m.

Lady Hawks take 
two over weekend

Tha Howard Coilaga Lady Hawka 
hwproaad to S 4  with a pair of araakand 
aictoriaa at Dorothy Garratt CoNaauin.

in Friday action, the Lady Hawka 
crulaad to a 71-27 win ovar tha Abilana 
Chriatfan Univoralty )unior varaity. 
Fraahman Mandy Hoditatt and Toni 
WaatfaM lad Howard tyiSi nina pointa 
aach.

Howard alao had an aaay Unw 
Saturday aa thay eruahad Howard 
Fayrw’a JV  SS-31. Oonalla Jonaa lad tha 
laam adth 14 poMa, wNIa Sunanar 
tw oboda had I I  pobNa and W aatM  
and Kaalah WSaan hod 10 aplaaa.

Tha No. 7-rardiad Lady Hawka ratum 
lo aaSon Tuaaday adtan Stay Vavai to 
Hobka, N.M. to taka on Haw MaMoo 
Junior OoSo0o. Gama Sma la 7*S0 p m . 
Mountain tbna.

Tennis meeting 
slated for today

A lannio maathts wM ba haM.on

Junior davalopman today at 7 p.m. at tha 
Big Spring High School library.

Olacuaaion wM ba aknad at tha atapa 
Involvad In davaloping quality tarwtia 
playara, from lha graaaroota to a atata 
rankad compatitor lavaL

BSHS booatar topica will alao ba eSa- 
cuaaad. Praalding wUI ba head taitnia 
coach Ralph Davla, Taraaa Walch, and 
local pro Bill WIIHa.

For more Information call Davla at 
264-0229.

Mavericks downed 
by Snyder

Tha Goliad Mavaricka whita and Mack 
taam playad Snydaf and loaL Tha Whita 
taam fall 30-23 adtila lha Black taam loot 
62-42. y.

with 3:43 left. Davis, who had 
all 30 Denver rushing attempts, 
got the call on six straight plays 
and his 9-yard run on third-and- 
4 set up £)lam’s game-winner. 
Packers 31, Browns 20 

’The way the Browns are play
ing, Baltimore might not want 
them. ’They lost their third 
straight as Brett Favre passed 
for three TDs and ran for anoth
er. ’The Packers (7-4) took over 
first place in the NFC Central.

The crowd, announced as 
55,388, was subdued. Read one 
sign: “Go Green Bay. Beat 
Baltimore.”
BiUs 28, Jets 26

Jim Kelly threw for 316 yards, 
hitting Billy Brooks seven times 
for 103 yards and two touch
downs, and Buffalo held on to 
win when 'Thomas Smith broke 
up the Jets’ 2-point conversion 
pass with no time left.

’The Jets pulled within 2 
points when Boomer Esiason 
hit Adrian Murrell with a 41- 
yard desi>eration (lass in the 
end zone. The win kept the Bills 
(8-3) atop the AFC East. ’The 
Jets are 2-9.
Vikings 43, Saints 24 

A day after turning 39, 
Warren Moon turned in one of 
the best {lerformances of his 12- 
year NFL career with 338 yards 
and four touchdowns for 
Miimesota (6-5). \

He led the Vikings on scoring 
drives all seven times he got the 
ball against a defense that had 
given up fewer than 20 points in 
each of the last four games. 
Eagles 28, Giants 19 

For the second time this year, 
Randall Cunningham polished 
off the New York Giants for 
Rodney Peete.

Just as he did five weeks ago 
^ h e n '• played,

-Cunningham finished for Peete, 
who hurt his hip. Fred Barnett 
caught two TD passes from 
Peete and Ricky Watters rushed 
for two scores for the Eagles (7- 
4).

The Giants (3-8) lost for the 
third straight time but flrmUy 
got production from wide 
receiver Thomas Lewis, last 
year’s top draft pick. He had 
seven catches for 126 yards and 
a touchdown after spending 
most of his first two seasons on 
the sidelines with injuries. 
Colts 24, Patriots 10 

Marshsdl Faulk ran for 96 
yards, caught eight passes and 
scored once as he and Jim 
Harbaugh led the Colts (6-5), 
who broke a two-game losing 
streak. Curtis Martin, coming 
off two straight 100-yard games, 
ran for 48 yards and a TD.

Harbaugh was 20-of-26 for 232 
yards and two TDs.
Seahawks 27, Redskins 20 

Robert Blackmon intercepted 
passes by Gus Frerotte and 
Heath Shuler, and Chris 
Warren ran for 136 yards as the 
Seahawks beat Washington (3- 
8).

F O O T B A L L

1 b u » Play**

■ I

S p o r t s E x t r a

C ln a lA .1  
fU g lM l 
F M  round

EP Hviki 49. EP Andrm  20 
OdM M  Pormlan n ,  Lubbock 

Monloroy 7
Qrapavirw 44, Rlcbland 26 
ArOngkin 42, FW PaochU 7 
t iBond round
EP Hank* (7-2-2) va. Odaaaa 

Pormlan (10-1), 7:30 p.m., Friday, 
Radiff SUkHurn. O diata 

Qrapovkio ^ 2 )  va. Ai«nglon (7- 
4). 1 p.m. Salurday, Taxaa Stadium, 
Irving 

Ragloni 
Fkal round

Oallaa SkyNna 46. South O rw ) 
PraMa 14

Qartand23, Plano7 
KMoan EMaon 40. Lufldn 26 
KMn to, Bryan 8 
l acond round
Oaltaa Skylino (6-6) va. Garland 

(0-2), 3:30 p.m. Friday, Taxaa 
Stadium, Irving

KMoan EMaon (9-2) va. KMn (10-
1) . TBA 

RaglonW
Fbol round

Houalon Yalaa 36, Houston 
BoNako 10

Kaly (6-2) va. Fori Bond CMnanta 
(7-3), 7:30 p.m., Marcor Stadium, 
Sugitf Land

Aldina Elaonhowor 37, Galana 
Park North Shora 7 

Claar Laka 26, Daar Park 7 
i acond round
Houalon Yalaa (10-1) va. Kaly (6-

2) or Fort Band CMnanta (7-3), 6:30 
p.m. Salurday, Aatrodoma, Houalon

Aldina Elaanhoaiar (9-1-1) va. 
Claar LMa (7-4), 7:30 p.m Friday. 
Thoma Stadium, Houalon 

Raglon IV 
FIral round

Convaraa Judaon 28. Aualki 
BowiaS

SA Holmaa 60, SA Brackenridga 
14

Eagla Paat 13, CC Carroll 10 
La Joya 4, Harlingen 0 
Sacottd round
Convaraa Judaon (10-1) va. SA 

Holmaa (6-3), 7:30 p.m. Friday. 
Alamo Stadium, San Antonio

Eagla Paaa (10-1) va. La Joya (6- 
2-1), TBA
Claaa SA. DMalon II 
Raglan I 
FIral round

'  EP bvln 44. EP Eaalwood IS 
Abilana Cooper 31, Lubbock 

Coronado 7
Fknvar Mourxl Marcua 46, Hurat 

Ball 12
FW Wyatt (8-2) va ManalMd (8- 

2), 8 p.m., Taxaa Stadium, kvlrig 
EP Socorro 28, EP Coronado 24 
Mkkarid Laa 38, Amarillo 3 
Lawlavllla 24. Eulaaa Trinity 7 
Artinglon Lamar 44, FW Dunbar 7 
Sacond round
EP Irvki (9-2) va. Abilana Cooper 

(6-4-1), 6:30 p.m. Frxlay, Sun Bcwl. 
El Paao

.•VBRPdr ktound Maicua (U -Q )Jrw  
m nthm  (M) or ^
p.m. Salurday. Taxaa Sfadlum, 
Irving

EP Socorro (9-2) va. Midland Laa 
(9-0-1), 7:30 p.m. Friday, MemorM 
Stadium, Midland

Artinglon Lamar (10-0-t) va 
Lawlavllla (7-3-1), 4:30 pm.
Salurday. Taxaa Stadium. Irving 

Raglon I  
Fkal round

kving Nkikli 21, Oallaa KknbaN 17 
RIchardaon Laka Highlanda 34, 

Garland Lakavlaw 34 (Lake 
Highlanda advarKea on penalra- 
llona. 6-6)

TyM  John TyM  37, Waco 31 
Jaraay VNIaga 7, Conroa 

McCulloughs
Oallaa Cartor 35, InrIng 14 
North Maaquktfi 7, Plano Eaat 14 
MarahaR 29. Tampla 17 
ASM ConooNdalad 24, Houalon 

Langtiam Croak 7 
Sacond round
kving NknlU (9-2) va RIchardaon 

Laka Highlanda (100-1), TBA 
TyM  John Tylar (11-0) va. Jaraay 

V M ^  (7-4), 2 p.m. Salurday 
Oallaa Carter (10-1) va. North 

MooquNa (9-2), Noon Friday. Taxaa 
Stadium, Irving

Marthall (62-1) va. ASM 
ConaoUdalad (6-4-1). TBA 

Raglon II 
FIral round

Houalon Madiaon 34. Houalon 
Davla 7

Fori Band Kampnar 26. Kaly 
Taylor 0

Humbta 17. Baytown Laa 14 
Taxaa Cky 36, South Houalon 14 
Houalon Lamar 24, Houalon 

Woehlnglon 7
Fort Barxl Elkina 23, Roaanbarg

Tarry 6
Beaumont Cararol 30, Mdina 

MOf Arthur 26
QHvaaton Bol 36, Paaadang 37
baaond round
Houalon Madlaan (62) va. Fort 

Band Kampnar (62-1), TBA
Humblo (7-61) va. Taxaa C ly (7- 

61). 7:30 Salurday. MamorM 
Stadium. Paaadana

Houalon Lamar (62) va. Fort 
Band Elkina (62). TBA

Boaumonl Caniral (161) va. 
Goivaalon Bal (62-1), TBA 

Raglon IV 
FIral round

Aualki Waollaha 26. SA Madiaon 
23

SA Marahak 42. SA Eaal CanIrM 
36

Alica 36. Lwodo Nbron 6 
San Bonllo 17, Me Allan MemorM 

7
SA Rooaavak 36, Auatki High 6 
SA Clark 33, SA McColkim 0 
VIclorla 46, Lwado Unllad 6 
Hartkigan South 23. Pharr-San 

JuarvAlamo 10 
Second round
Auatki Waotlaka (11-0) va. SA 

Marahak (63). 7:30 p.m., Friday. 
MamorM Stadium, Aualin

AHca (63) va. S « i  Banko (9-1 - 1), 
7:30 Friday. San Banko

SA Rooeavak (11 -0) va. SA Clark 
(1t-0), 2 p.m. Saturday. Gualalaon 
Stadium, San Antonio

Victoria (10-0) va. Harltngan 
South (62-t), TBA 
Claaa 4A 
Region I 
FIral round

Andrawa 20. El Polo 0 
Pampa (61), Bye '
Sweetwater 64. Mineral Walla 3 
Daniaon 48, FW Carter-RIvaralda

0
Borgar (6-2). Bye 
San Arigalo Lake View S3, EP 

Parkland 21
StaphanviUe 27. Snyder 23 
Sherman 46. FW Caattabarry 14 
Sacond round
Pampa (9-1) va. Andrawa (6-6), 2 

pm  Saturday. Jonaa Stadium, 
Lubbock

Sweetwater (tt-0) va. Daniaon 
(11-0), 2:30 p.m. Salurday. MavatKk 
Stadium. Arlington

Borgar (6-2) va. San Angelo Laka 
View (6 t -t ), 6 p.m. Friday, Jonaa 
Stadium, Lubbock

StaphanviUe (161) va. Sherman 
(161), 1 pm. Saturd^, Pannmglon 
Field. Bedlord 

Raglon II 
FIral round

Everman 32. Soulhlaka Carrok 6 
DaHaa Saagovika 33. Oallaa 

Hooaevak 23
Sulphur Springa 14. Highland 

Park 7
Tylar Chapel Hill 36. Weal 

Meaquita 16
Waxahachia 24, Aria 14 
Oallaa Hillcraat 28. Oallaa Lincoln

12
Mount Plaaaanl 28, QraanvUla 7 
Coraicona 36, Lancaatar 14 
Sacond rourwi
Everman (8-3) va. Oallaa 

Saagovika (63). 7:30 p.m. (Friday. 
Panther Stadium. DuncanviUe 

Sulphur Springa (161) va TyM 
Chapel HM (62). TBA 
| f ib )* h a o | t9 J (G « .v a  Daliae 
AWaael ( lo i jn B A

Mount Plaaaant (8-3) va 
Coraicana (11-0), 7:30 p.m. Friday. 
Johnaon Stadium. Garland 

Raglon M 
Flrot rourtd

Kilgore 20, Novaaola 12 
Jaapor 28. Lktia Cypraaa- 

Maurlcavilla 6
Houalon Scarborough 26. 

Friandawood 16
League Cky Clear Brook 33. El 

Compo 12
Handaraon 34, Branham 27 
Waal Orange-Stark 36, New 

Coney 20
Houalon King 36. Houalon 

Kaahmara 0
La Marque 32, , Lamar

ConaoUdalad 14 
Second round
Kilgore (7-4) va. Jaapor (62). 

TBA
Houalon Scarborough (62) va. 

League Cky Claar Brook (61-1), 
TBA Friday. Aalrodomo, Houalon 

Handaraon (9-1-1) va Weal 
Orange Stark (161), TBA

Houalon King (11-0) va. La 
Marque (11-0). 2 p.m. Friday. 
Thorne Stadium. Houalon 

Raglon IV 
Fkat round

Marbla Falla 41. Aualin Lanlar 6 
Baatrop 14. Frederaickaburg 13 
Uvalda 20, Gregory Portland 16 
Taylor 23. Auatm LBJ 14 
New Braunlala Canyon 24, 

Schartz CMnana 6
CC Calakan 40. Pleaaanlon 14 
Sacond round
Marbla Falla (62-1) va Baalrop 

(66). 7:30 Friday. Burger Canter. 
Auatki

Now BraurdaM Canyon (161) va. 
Taylor (69-1). 7:30 Friday  ̂ Bobcat 
SMdIum, Son Marooa

Loa Fraanoa (62) va. CC Coiakan 
(11-0). 9 p.m. Friday, WHdcal 
SUdlum, Corpua Chrioll

Uvakla (62 ) va. Maioadaa (62). 
9 p.m. Friday. Tula6Midway 
SUdkan, Corpua Chrioll 
Ctaaa *A 
Raglan I 
Fbol round

Chkdroaa 31. ShMIowatar 14 
Sprkiglawn 16, Vamon 14 
AbkanaWiMe 31, Oarwar Cky 12 
Midland Qraanwood 24, Alpina 19 
LkHakaM 30. AmarMo Hivar Road

16
Boyd 23. Iowa Park 13 
OiMIngar 41. OrowntMd 12 
Cotorado Cky 31, Fobano 6 
Sacond round
Chkdruaa (63) va. Sprlngloam (6 

3), 2 p.m. SMurday, Memorial 
Sladkim. WIchka FMa

Abilana Wyka (161) va. MkJMx<d 
Greenwood (62), 2 p.m. Salurday, 
San Angalo

Lkllakald (11-0) va. Boyd (62). 
7:30 p.m. F r i ^ ,  Varnon

Daktngar (161) vo. Colorado Cky 
(8-3), 7:30 Saturday. Sholwel 
Stadium, Abkana 

Haglow S 
Fkal round

Sanger (7-2-1) va. OikiMi (62). 
7:30 p.m., Johnaon Stadium, 
Garland

Alvwado 42. Farrio 6 
DaKok) (6-2) vo. Omaha Paul 

Pawki (64). 7:30 p.m.. Gladowalar 
Brownaboro 20. ElyaMi FMda 6 
Commerce 26, Gakioavlka 14 
Fomoy 27, Konnadale 18 
Atlanta 17, Daingartlald 7 
Tatum SI.LkidglbO 
Sacond rounrf
Sarigar (7-2-1) or QukiMi (62) 

va. ANarado (11-0), TBA
OaKalb (6-2) or Omaha Paul 

Pawki (6-4) va. Brownaboro (7-4), 
7:30 p.m. Salurday. Lobo SladHjm. 
Longview

Commaroa (161) va. Fornay (11-
0) , 7:30 p.m. Friday. Hanby Stadium, 
Maaquka

AUama (62) va Talum (11-0), 
7:30 p.m.. Friday. Lobo Stadium. 
Longview 

Raglon kl 
FIrat round

Waco Robinaon (61) va. 
Qrooeback (7-3). 7:30 p.m., Floyd 
Caaay Stadium. Waco 

Cantor 32. Montgomery 2 
Newton 42. Hutimwi 20 
Sooty 34. Naadvkla 0 
Maxia 28. Waco La Vaga 14 
Ruak 28, Coldapring 14 
PA Auatki 21. Llbofty 13 
Suraany 40. Columbua 12 
Second round
Waco Robinaon (9-1) or 

Qroeaback (7-3) va. Cantor (63), 
TBA

Newlon (9-1-1) va. Sealy (11-0), 
7:30 p m. Friday, Bowara Stadium, 
Huntaviko

Maxia (61-1) va Ruok (161). 
7:30 p.m. Friday. Palaalino

PA Auatki (61-1)va. Swaany (16
1) . 7:30 p.m. Friday, Mamonol 
Stadium. Paaadana

Region IV 
Ftral round
'  Bumal 19, Rorkdrda i t  - - r r 

YoMurm 14. Dovkia 10 
Odom 14. Carrizo Sprkiga 0 
George Waal 21, LaFaria 0 
Giddinga 21. LMk> 19

Cuoro 27. Madina Vakey 0 
Inglaalda 24, Jourdanlon 0 
Port laabal 26, San DIago 22 
Sacond round
Burnal (7-2-2) va. Yoakum (62), 

7:30 p m. Friday, Lockhart
Odam (161) va. George Waal (6  

3), 7:30 p.m. Salurday. BaavIka (Iw - 
loliva)

Cuaro(161) va. Giddinga (61-1), 
7 p.m. Srkurday, Bobcat Stadium. 
Son Marcoa

Inglaalda (11-0) va Port liMM 
(10-61). 8 p.m. Frxlay. Falkirriaa 
Claaa 2A 
Region I 
Fkot rouiwl

West Taxaa High 28. Pwihandia 
7

Saagrovaa 40, Halo CanM 6 
Stanton 26 kaon 6 
Hamiki 36. Cloco 0 
Canadian 26. SIrallord 7 
Sundomm 17, Springtaka Earth 14 
Wkilara 26. Eldorado 0 
Albany 10, Slamlord 7 
Sacond rour>d
Waal Texas High (10-1) va 

Saagravoa (161), 7:30 p.m Frxlay. 
Kimbrough Stadium. Canyon

SHMon (9 2) va HwTikn (61). 
7:30 p.m. Friday. San Angelo 

Cwiadlan (61-1)va. Sundown (7- 
2-1), 7:30 p.m. Salurday. Kimbrough 
Stadium, Canyon

wmiara (11-0) va Albany (63), 
7:30 p.m. Friday. Gordon Wood 
Stadium, Brownwood 

Raglon S

THERE’S NEVER BEEN A BETTER TIME

Fbol round
Eiacira n .  CaRaburg 19 
Pkol Pebk 36 Tom Bawi 10 
Mori 44. Rto Mala 0 
Ooldtiwaka M . Vokay Mika 7 
HoRday 46 VMay Mow 10 
Cokna 31, Whkaamghl 7 
Roaabud-Lok 41. Maypaarl 6 
Hamkon 26. McOragor 6 
Saaand round
Elactra (62-1) vo. Pkol Potm (10- 

1). 7:30 p.m. Friday, Mamorlal 
SUxtum. WIchka FMa 

Mart (7-4) va. Gokkhwaka (62). 
TBA

Hokiday (62) va. Cokna (161). 
7:W p.m. Thursday, Bowls 

Roaabud-Lok (11-0) va. Hamikon 
(7-4). 7:30 p.m. Friday. Floyd Caaay 
Stadkm. Waco 

Raglow R 
Fkal round

Edgawood 21. Honey Grove 17 ,
Arp 46. Ora Cky 33 
Holy 33. Bullalo 12 
Ako 40, Eoal Chambors 2 
Grand Bakna 36. Cooper 7 
Now Diana 36, Hawkkis 0 
Grovolon 23 Karans 7 
Garrison (62) va Hamphik (62). 

7:30 p.m., Bryce Stadium.
Nacogdochae 

Sacondround
Edgawood (7-61) va Arp (63). 

7:30 p.m. Friday. Rosa Stadxjm, 
TyM

HMy (161) va. Ako (11-0), TBA 
Grand Sakna (62) vs. Now Diana 

(161). 7:30 p.m. Friday. Gladawalsr 
Grovolon (161 )va. Garrison (62) 

or HamphM (62). TBA 
Region IV 

Fkal round 
Rogers 10, Mason o 
SchuMiburg 13, Txlahavan 10 
Yorklown 16. Dklay 16 (Dkley 

advancas on pstMralkiria. 62)
Relugio 47. Promom 0 
Solado 26. BMico 13 
Industrial 23 Shkior 0 
Kenedy 40. SA Cola 7 
Thraa Rkrora 22. Fraar 12 
Sacond round
Rogars (66) vs. SchuMiburg (16 

1)). 7:30 p.m. Friday, Nalaon FMd. 
Auatki

Oklay (62) va. Rakigio ( I6 i ) . 
7:30 6 m ..F r l^ ,  Saguln

Salado (63) va. IndusirM (I6 i) . 
7:30 p.m. SRurday. Luting

KariOdy (61-1) vs. Thraa Rivers 
(62). 7:30 Friday, Baevilla 
11/19/95 11:56 AM Inches 8 1 
URGENT BC F B O - .
PlayokPalringaa SthAdd i l-te  
0352
BC-FBO— Playotl Pairings and 
RaouNs, SMi Add.
Claaa A
Ragkml 
Fkal round

Shamrock 28. Farwall 7 
Kraaa (61). Bye 
Sudan (64). ^
Wkik 26. Manard 19 
Sunray 33. Nazareth 12
PoMsburg (631). Bye 
PMns(61).Bya 
Rwkki 63 TorNko 13 
SiBond round
Shwnrock (160) va. Kroaa (61). 

7:30 p.m. Friday, Dick Bivins 
Stadkjm. Amarlko

Plaina (62) va Wkik (161), 2 
p.m. Thuradoy, Plains

8dMSy’(62) W. Paisraburg (6 6  
1). 7:30 p.m. Friday. Canyon

SuiMi(6-4)vs. Rankin (62). 7:30 
p.m. Friday, Samxiola

Hagten k 
Fkat round

Roby (6 6 1 ) Bye 
Bronlo (6 3 1 ) Bye 
Wkidihoral 39, RWng SM  27 
Crowlord (61-1) Bye 
Mundoy (7-2), Byo 
Roscoa 061), Bye 
Bryson 12, Gorman 8 
Hko 67. MaridMi 20 
Sacond round
Roby (6 6 1 ) vs. Bronlo (7-3), 

7:30 p.m. Friday, Cotorado Cky 
WIndIharal (161) va. Crowlord (9 

1-1). 7:30 p.m.. Friday. GMi Ross 
Monday (62) va Roacoa (61). 

7:30 Friday. Sholwall Stadium. 
Abilana

Bryson(62)va. HIco(6 1 -1), 7:30 
p.m. Friday In Eastland

Region R 
Fkat round

Lindsay (160), Bya 
Blus RUgo (7-3). Bya 
Bramond 39, Tanoha 16 
BurkavRa (7-0), Bya 
MuansM (7-3), Byo 
Calatia (63). Bya 
Ovarton 32. Wortham 0 
Coknaanak (7-3), Byo 

found
Lkidaay (160) va. Blua Ridge (7- 

3). 7:30 p.m. F r l^ ,  LawisvRa 
Bramond (63) va. BurkavRa (7- 

0). 7:30 p.m. Friday. Grapalond 
MuansM (7-3) va. CaMta (63), 

7:30 6m. F r l^ .  Tom Bean
Overton (161) va. Coknaanak (7- 

3), 7:30 p.m. Friday, Crockatl
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H o r o s c o p e

FORECAST FOR 
TUESDAY, NOV. SI 

ARIES (March 21-Aprtl 19) 
Changes open a new dow. You 
feel better, and yon are a lot 
mors comfortable about what Is 
going on. You ses ediat was for
merly an llluskm with greater 
clarity. Your Intuition with a 
partner makes you successful 
In your dealto p . Tonight Go 
for closeness *****

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20) 
Understand w ^ t  your role is 
In making what you want hap
pen. It's Important that you are 
direct Listen to others, and a 
key opportunity will come into 
view. Take unusual actions, 
and march to tho beat of a dif
ferent drummer. Tonight: 
Accept an invitation.**^ 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
You finally see an openhtg pro
fessionally. You like what top- 
pens, and you are willing to 
take risks. Be direct with some
one. Options appear le atten
tively to a partner. Someone 
offers many good options. 
Tonight: Burn the midnight 
oil**** •

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
New Information helps clear up 
a situation and allows you to 
forge ahead. Excitement maiks 
the next few days; let those cre
ative Juices (low. Honor a 
change within. Touch base 
with your long-term desires. 
Tonight: Be a little wild.***** 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Your 
understanding reaches a new 
level as you get to the root of a 
problem. Evaluate things, and 
decide what Is Important to 
you. Consider setting up a 
home office. Opportunities are 
Increased by what transpires. 
Listen better. Tonight: Your 
home Is your castle.***

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Question an offer that seems 
strange; good things could 
come of It. Your evaluations 
open a new door. Touch base 
with your Inner needs, and talk 
about what Is on your mind. A 
partner is on your side. Go for 
the bottom line as you deal 
with someone. Tonight: Say

SOORHO (OcL Utkf9, SI) Be 
claw about what la hai 
and honor It with a  
Oonununleatlona are actlvn aM 
exciting. Let your ereatlvlty 
mount and be ready fbr an

can flourlsb, if  you are open. 
Tonight Be a flirt***** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dac. 
21) Tune In to your own tamar 
knowledge. You are for more 
tuned In to realities than yon 
think. Be sensitive to a loved 
one. You seen romantle tfe In a 
different lig h t Your attitude 
can make or break you.
Tcm l^t Take a night alt* 

-------------- Y (Dec.CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Be direct with a  loved one. 
Keep your focus on the long
term implications of a situa
tion. Understanding opens a 
new door for you. Focus on
m aintaining friendship and 
being a winner. IFs OK to sing 
your own praises. Tonight: 
Celebrate.*****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. IS) 
Be true to yourself and your 
goals. Questioning choioes may 
be very important as you deal 
with someone. Your sj>ility to 
take respcmsibillty and follow 
your intuition b r l ^  financial 
and personal sucosm. Tonight 
Be out end ■bftM*-*****

PISCES (Fab. 19-March 20) A
surprise may chaim a goal or 
long-term wish. You

yes.'
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 

Foundations need to be hon
ored. Altered plans open up 
many opportunities. Work with 
your creativity and openness. 
Consider new potential and a 
possible change. Review a deci
sion with care. A co-worker's 
money Idea works. Tonight: 
Anchor In.***

four under
standing reaches a  new leveL 
and you open a new door. Be 
wiUl^ to take a risk. Thoughb 
provoking news from a dis
tance inspires a  change. Raadt 
out to others. Tonight: Try a 
new restaurant*****

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
TUESDAY, NOV. 21.1996: Be 
aware of what llfo is offering 
you. What has been a problem 
in your lifo opens up, and yon 
cross a new threshold. Learn to 
not sit on ideas, but to be <9 sn 
to the process of sharing and 
brainstorming. You have addir 
tlonal assets and luck witti you. 
Communications are exciting, 
and the unexpected is the norm 
this year. Success is yours. If 
you are single, that status no 
longer has to continue. 
Romance knocks on your door. 
If atuched, th is is a special 
year for the two of you when 
you work together to miE(| a 
goal a reality. SCORPIO ia a 
true ftiend.

THE STARS SHOW THE 
KIND OF DAY YOU'LL 
HAVE: 6-Dynamlc; 4-Posltive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; l-DifDoulL

•t$

For troubled teens’ parents, 
right now is the time to act

biighL -  DEBBIE IN ORANGE. 
CALIF.

DEAR ABBY: I can no longer 
stand by and watch parents 
Ignore their children's prob
lems. If their children are phys
ically sick, most parents tsike 
them to a doctor or hospital 
Immediately. When a child is 
emotionally sick, parents often 
Ignore the problem, hoping it 
will pass.

I have worked in the mental 
health field for the past five 
years, and I can't tail you how 

m a n y  
times I've

DEAR DEBBIE: Thank yoi 
Andfoi

Abigail 
Van Buren
0 )lum nM

heard par
en ts, say, 
" I t 's  not 
tha t bad
yet"

I CAN 
tell yon. 
however, 
how many 
funerals I 
h a v e  
a tten d ed  
for young 
p e o p l e

BIG SPRING HERALD Autos for Sals 016 HsIpWantsd
1SSS MUiTANO LX HsMeecS. «M e . moon 
wW. onlM, 40K MlM, WMV oood ooMWon.
•8,006. asMssa_______________________

AVON. No doorlo door. Eomyour ( 
ooNi now. Mrop. l-SOO-aSS-3744.

ILASSMED
1664 FORD MU8TANQ CoiwoiUMo. SS.OOO 
Mlloo. C O  and lap# playar. $16,900. 
SM-7S02.

Xf <s/-y >V-

; ■' ■;

so OOUQAR LS EaaoulNa Soitoa. aacalonl 
oondSlon. vary Naan. '67 Oalaiiy 600. CaS 
SS40141.

001
Too tsis 
To CiBSsIfy
C taeelhea W e rd  A d e  d e a d lla e  fo r

I he 10d »  A M . W adeea 
W e w ill have a e a rly

Boats 020
------ iiSriTIOTTICBSER------
SOhp Johneea, Lots o t extras, troll
ing aiotor, Swa wal, eovar. SS4-0611.

Pickups 027
1807 FORD F-150. V-S, has bodUnor. has 
eap, ran axcaSsN. SS.SOO. So# at 1002

MR lALI: DF Trim ExercU e' 
alok U g lM  oeeWela, t  years old. S M  
Ilka  n e w . C a ll tS S -7SS0 , M e n d a y- 
P rld a y a tta r f  :S 0, w eekenda a fte r

less FORD C LUB  CAB S1500. 1886 
YAMAHA 1000 VNLAOAS $1200. Looks graN

$ 1200.

no groaL 10S4 AUDI 2000 noodo work 
Cm 263-2306 or loava woooani.

1008 TOYOTA PICKUP. ANumatlc. ok oomS- 
sieeikiQ.̂
•7 Auto I

Sonod. powor N e e i^  8^860^

■*THE BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOURBUSSIESS
Here a re  som e helpful tipe 

.....................  thi

1881 CHEVY Sliofi Bod. V-S. 4 x>ood. ovor 
drtvo, cniloo, caooollo. $7,860. 806 W. 4lh, 
28S-7648.

e e  e  A ★  e  
BUND BOX  

R EPUES
an d  information tha t  will 
h e lp  y o u  w hon  p l a c i n g  
our ad. After your a d  has 
a a n  p u b l i s h e d  th e  f i rs tC

1883 QMC oxiondod cab wNh goodlos con- 
vsrakMi. Loadod, oraan mNalllc color. CoN 
2SS-8401 Irom 8:M-6:30, 264-713S allor 
0:00.

Whan roplying to a bind boa numbor Islad 
In an ndvoNoainoN. adikooo your ro|ily la  

(Sila Is an aaampio)

day wa auggaat  you check 
the ad  for miatakoa and if

S3 FORD 1 TON Craw Cab Ouaty dtooN, 
72.000 mlloo. Asking 616,000. Conloci 
Torsos or JoNo N  2634276.

a a a a a a a I

a rrora  have bean m ade  
wa will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad is in advertantly  
not printed your advance  
pay/nant will cheerfully be 
ratundad and the n a w s-

VERY CLEAN. 1-ownor. 1883 NIooan King-
cab. AutomNIc. ak, p.a.. chroma packago, 
32K-moally hlfpiway. ^ 3 0 6 6 ,  388-6414 N-

BOX898
c/o Big Spring Haiald 

P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring, TX  78721

NrSKWpm.
VERY CLEAN 1883 Toyoto Pickup. 5 apoad,_ ------- _
ak conNHonod, 33,000 mlao 

•7 Auto ~ '

Rscreationai Veh. 028
papar'a liability will be for 
only•y. tho amount actually  
received for publication of 
tho advortisomant. Wa ra-

M UST TAKE LOS8III 1806 3511. Traval 
TraSor. Park modal, awning, woshorAlryor, 
A/C, rabbor rool, bloachod oak Inlorlor. 
S14A00 OeO. 303-5010.

•arva the right to adit or 
raiaot any ad for publica-

Vans 032
★ ★ ASA*

tion that doaa not meet  
our  s t a n d a r d s  of

1880 CHEVY CARGO VAN. ANomallc. 360, 
V4,$1A60.

•TAutoSalaa

LICENSED PROFESSIONAL PLUMBERS 
oam proloostonN wogos ol MR. ROOTER. 
Now Mrtngl 016-570-7473.
LVNo- SUrt mo now oooaon Nl

1004 PLYMOTH VANI ExcNIonI condNIon.
loom N  nurakig prNaosionalo. Ful amo ovon- 

lighl ohHl posNIono avallablo. CaH

rtghllui»ilJolnour

for an Important latter, 
parents who m i ^  not othsr- 
wist know:

SIGNS OF AN ADOLBSCENT 
WHO IS PROBABLY USING 
DRUGS OR ALCOHOL:

1. DROP IN GRADES > a slow 
daclina in tha past yaar, or a

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Autos for Sals 016
1667 JEEP CHEROKEE. 4 door.4 WD. 4 3 
ter. 6 oylndar. AC, pewar windows, 46,500 
adtea. AsMng $7A M . CaN 267-1666. toavo

Personal 039
T o  To m  Vernon w ill you  pleeee fix 
my ro o t Tom  Aflan.

Travel 043
1866 DODGE SHADOW. 2 door, otean, re- DISNEY AREAII Sdiwo/4 hotel nighla. Con 
bail moter, aMloiaaSc. elr. 62A60. 806 W. as# amtlmo. Paid 6320 wlH aate tor 6100. 
4Sl 2837848. _____________ 815-7204670.
1880 CHEV CAVALER: 2 door, good oondb
mkto t̂oiaam fô wAx a

im O C H iV  OAVAUER: 2 door, good oendb 
Itobtowbaok. 2634018. Laavo awoaago.
1880 GEO TRACKER 4x4. AutomaSc. power 
Ur ibndtoiwS. 80M0 ntos. 88A60.

•7 Auto Salas
*82 CHEVY CAMARO RS. 46,340 atoa. Ask- 
tea 86,000. Contact Tarasa ar Jedio al 
8»427a.

BUSINESS”"
Business 0pp. 050
$060 DOWN, 6 now snack machbioo. Produd 
and locfNtono bichidod. 1-800403-0001.RsinDai

1802 Fard F180 Ploliup 
If T a  Case Tteetor atedal 170 

Tkaaa IteBM wM ba soM  ea a bid ba- 
ala. Maate aaa be tawpaata^ and bids 
aaaaptod d u rin g  ra i^ la r  bualnass 
b a u rs  a l tb a  F irs t  S a a k  e l  W est 
Te xas la Caabotes, Texas (foriaaNy

LOCAL VENDING ROUTE. $2500.00 H/wk 
MimI M l. •00403*6363.

Instruction 060ACT Truck Driving School 
l-aOO-282-8658 

273 CR 287, Merkel,TX 79636

Caabeaia Slate Bank) Fb# SS442S8i. 
B id d in g  w ill ba aleaad at 2 :00pm  
11- t 1 - t f  aad sate of the Haaia wM ba 
a l lOiOOaai 11-22-OS. Tb a  bank ra- 
aarvaa tea right to  rajaet any or all 
hida.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted 085

na and nighi i
or apply N  :

Snydar Haalthcars Cantor 
8311 Big Spring Hwy, Snydar. EO E

accopllng appilealiona lor 
7.-00p.m-7;00o.m ohHl. Cortad: Mo. Cogbum; 
(81^728-2162 oM. 265.
MOUNTAIN VIEW LODGE has on oponing 
lor a Cortniod Nurso Alda 10:00pm-6:00am 
ohM. Bonoias todudo: 2 vrooks paid vacation 
oflor 1 yoor, quortarly porlormanco baiMiaoo. 
Apply In parson 2008 Vkgkto. EOE_________

HOME TYPISTS
PC users naedad. 845,(X)0 inooma po- 
tantial. C all 1 -8 0 0 -6 1 3 -4 3 4 3  Ext. 
B-«423.

^  ' P H LE B O TO M S T N E f  Ofr> ^ 
in Big Spring

Sand raaume to: Madicai Laboratoriaa, 
710-A  East 6th St.. Odaaaa, Taxas 
78761. (815)335-0361.

NlVblCAL THERAPIST to 865,000
BIQ SPRINQ

Flaxibla achaduling/Outtlanding Banafits 
TUmON PAY-BACK PLAN 
Posiliona availafala for PTA'S 

LYNNE KEATIN Ii-1-600476-8672

PtZZA INN
Now hiring dalivary drivare and cooka. 
Apply in parson, must ba 18. 1702 
Qregg SL No phona cals plaaaa.

p u b l ic  NOTICE
m THi NMM AND 8Y THI AUIHONTY OF THE 
•TATB OF TCXAS, N0TIC8 M H M aY  (MVBr AS FOLUOWa TO;Kwrrstowv

$1,000 WEEKLY slulltog anvolopos. Froo 
Xampoo abdo. 6ond oo6 oddrooood da

to Otto Do^. 14. 3208-C EaN Colonial Dr.. 
No. 312, OllWKlo. Ft. 32803.

t hiwViS or oWm-

otOao I wa»oHy OoawQim it lo PWnWto

2. OBVIOUS LOSS OF INI- 
TTATIVB.

2. 8WITCHINO FE1BND8 -  
Are you suddenly ssMng a dlF 
foraot sat of flrlands around tha 
houaar Do yon objact to hls/har 
choice of (rlands, or la your
f J i lM  Ktoo rwf» herael f7

4. EMOTIONAL BK2H8 AND 
LOWS > aasOy UPML snotlanal 
atata rhangas rapidly, doaant

A O w  TMO (1/e M w «t of a Ono HiinWod Oovomy 
Nhw tool ky Om  HuiWroO TowSr Flw loaf (ITO* X 
138) SMI of M  loaoM ki SooOon TNrtr Toiô  Bfock 
•A T  a F  to-Oo. aurvoy. Hwoaie CouMy. Tomo.
A Om  1NM (V e  Motool of Low ok (0) «W  aavon 
(T), aisoll kpo 86, Frtoa AANIan la tlw COy of Bk

$2004800 WooMy, yoar wound poNkma. Hk- 
Ing mofi/womon, froo room and board, wW 
kNn . Cal 7 days. 407476-2022, oxl. 3616 
C44
-----ATTENTi6M UAiA9TVU&fl-----

y.Toi
A Om  TWO (V a  klowol W Lew k w  W  and Ove IS), 
Ikok tas |e> P4*o AddSon lo Ow C a  ol aio Spnno. HkowdOMNMTmm
Whka add pwooily k  doOnomM lo FlaMWa lor 

kam k  dwIdkiilRd amowd: 6Af74Xa, onokaliro of 
kWNd, pwiNtoa and ooala and dwo k  kokidod In 
ids kdl k  odSMa lo ko km s N  add kkrosl. ponoF 
Sao. sod dodk Hwioofi, alowsd by kw up *• and

Wa ara SO busy, and need your halpl If 
you ara IntaraaM in a fun lima caraar, 
we have a position for you. Part time 
poailione aloe aveileble. Chair and un
limited cliantal ara waiting for you. 
Plaaaa oal Halan at 1-SOO-737-3535.

----- »'AfteNB6M'bRiVeM^------
Drive 48 atatas or ragional. Lola of 
mlaa, good pay, homa oflan. For moia 
Info. 816477-3634, 1-6004614113.

i r k  C X  T r a n s p o r t a t io n  -k-k
Mai«r carrlor km Imaisdlato oponlngt 
at Ito Big SprlBf TonalDal for sxporl- 
oBcod track drivoro.
CX ofTors: oliii on bonno-f200.00, month
ly oofoty bonut - np to 6*/> of monthly 
rovonuo, gRtap hoolth Itunranco, roUro- 
moat plaa, paid vacation, paid company 
holiday*, boma most night*.
CX roqniramanis: 23 yn . old, 2 yr*., vor- 
Iflablo rood axporionct, CDL-Cla** A 
LIcmwo, good driving rocord, mn*t po** 
DOT phydeal A drag *crmn.

AppUeanta can a p ^  at 
1-20 A Midway ltd.. Big Spring 

orcani-300-726-l64S.________

SIgneo hto Na" to
ddkm. 1-600-7

. $8416Air. No door to c 
liyroo. 1-600-827-4840.

sT d EFIANCB o f  BULBS odkkowdp
AND REGULATIONS -  push
in g  H m ttx , ik i l lw g  to  d o

who should halve been stopped 
in their eetfdestractlve tohanr- 
k>r.

Abby, th is Is whet I would 
likstolsllpersnts:

1. Know the signs and symp
toms of dnagitioohol ahnse In 
teens end the elgns of e  child 
who has been moisetcti

2. Do not delay; aeek b e ^  
immediatMy firom your doelor. 
e echoed counselnr, n drug mid

•.BBOOMlNOMORBIBGn- 
TIVB -  foiling to dlodoee any 
(or vory fow) porsonel piuh-

HOWANO OOUNTY,.8T AL m  FloMHIa, apatoal 
RMBiy LYNN OWUOHEirrv. IT  AL m Otkndmxe. 
by pUNm km  on 6m 3M dip «l OUabtr. IMA k  a 

M  HOWAHO COUNTY, ET AL VS. 
LVNN OWUOHerrY. IT  AL kr •abakbrn ol 

k o k n m o o  addprapaiv aad6wl a*M aul knew 
pwdkg k  Ho OhMa OaaN W Naaavd Counly, Twma 
118k Mdkht OhaW. and ko  t o  mnSar al aaU tub 
k
T44t7A SMI Iho aomm «l m  kakg uaba oMob

foiAweim iT.Tvrn [VBr

NOW HIRING DRIVERS al Sloora Tank 
Lkioo Inc. Staaro Tank LInoo raqukas 12 
motdhs vorlllabw Tractor Tralor axportonco. 
COL LIcottao with Haz-mal A Tankor Er»- 
doroomoms. Musi ba 21 yoara ol ago, pass 
DOT phyaloal and drug loal. Company oSora 
401K, Lila, HoaNh and Oonlal plana, paid 
vacaNon and salsly ktcomaivas. Sign on bo- 
nuo. CaN 283-7656 or coma by 1200 Hwy. 
176, Mor»doy4ildiy 6.-OOon»4<Xl|xn.

l6 Aooapling Apploalfono for 
at laohnlclaB

40 hours per week, Tueadey-oeturday 
woik achedule. • weeks paid training.

TWi6KL6A6C)AiVBg ----------
(L o n o 4 M  Ta a iM )

Comat Transport me., a wtwly-owned

Q rM tpay.

itokkaWLowNONE.

elooliol8paelsllst.ansmDlofeo- 
eaatstonce plan at your idaoe of
work, or a tto n p la t 

ADonttoaahamad.

7. WITHDRAWING FROM 
FAMILT FUNCTiONI -  maefo. 
outings, church and holldaya.

•TcHANOB Df PBRROilAL 
HYGIENE -  baooming Moggy, 
waaring the aama etothaa n »  
quantty, and foiling to hntRe

fo FAILUBE TO INFORM 
PARENT! o r  SCHOOL AOnV-
m ss

adhyl

Msdieal bachgwund, machsnioai toohni- 
eel axperienoa prsferrad. H ig i soiiool 
lamkiato or amivalanl 
Jtoipaoe^a aocaptod a:00am-4:00pm 
T h u rs d a y  1 1 / ia / S S -W e d n a a d a y  
1102/96.

O W yalaU nn
IN Rear, Maloea 8 H o e m  d a t e  

1101 W . I IM  PlaM
Texas 79720

aubaidtofy of TNT Frai^itwaya Corpora- 
lon. oonlinuaa to grow. As a raairil. wa 
have Immedieto opportunitiee tor tnwk- 
loed drivers in Sw Dates arae. 
Candidalea must ba at leeat 23 yeara 
old, poaaesa e CDL and have a good 
driving record. Blaapar toaais ara an-

I Sdi epportunSy lo )oln our I

rMkkM

CosMt Tranaport. backed by an Industry 
IsBdar. offara a oompalBlve companaaSon 
plan and coaipfolB banaSto. For awra Infor- 

Am  Kooning M: 
1-OOeCOMET-OK

IlO M |ym toa hkobLand o l M

kga BOW as to  k  aUd aaaam by ■■ 
Ndk, bad m  * iaw m knka  nabs

TSiSraSSS^tob
ndamotkiinllMellh. BTAYINO OUT L A n  > B9t

-------------------INFANTRYMEN NEEDED
Tto T hus  Aiaiy Wutoail Qaord boa 

ar awviM piwBaail, to bocoau k  
iaiaito

for yoe, wbdoovw yoe $fL

I hevo teen perento delay 
treatment tor drug uee er 
oovoce deproeslon hoonueo of
othsr prlorltlii such m

eom feifhaig^alL  
U.lK)LAtlNO*i. 

uauiuel nmouat of time lu

kodtoWl
aktieawrofi 
to  Okaw Oma at I

Wo oOhr Sm  falowias hoaaOu:

the s ta rt o f toethell 
i don't difoy-

12. MowBY MHMNO -  t m

^«r he<
lA ALOQHGLi 

TlOWDROQRDttAfPRdBRitL 
14 CHAMOlDf U »  rAT- 

TRRNt ~ 9lgyla« tato  M 
uNid 9gd ilMgindiHdB I

lauewdO

ale epoww* h*  yw og nwo ago* 17-34, ao<l 
of il’« INFANTRY TEAM, h  id «p«cialiw<l 

h  win opea a oew wnrM of nppnnuoity

• Hmmi i  Om V0tmll»mai TrmMmg
• TteM eml Thrimlmg 
•iMef6%iMM»7 Of gw
• l0 »  Cmt I4fk im$mmmt9

Haled OBI a u n  bhaai Sw Taaaa Araqr NadMMl (iaord. dw lofaaay, ail ilirm' pern hearfn* 
Chi yaar laaal iwmbor todw.

PIERSON
ChSCaNsel: 91S-S7I-48IS

Miiaŝ llieirBest
IhvAatol Ikml

085

fcAU. Today, 9TART T oiiiowoarl 
81,000 8ign-on Bonus. Hiring flatbed 
drivsrs. A l mtea paid (new a o ^ ). Ufa/ 
Health, Ridar/Bonus Program. ECK- 
Miter S00-39S-3610. Owner Operatora

Hdlp Wantnd 085
-----------»TTWllgiprlt.g-----------

** POSTAL JOBS**
Sl2.6S/hour to start, phis banalts, Car-

0E8K CLERK: Now hiring lor svoning ohM. 
ExooSatd boiMflU, oompoiaivo salary and a 
poaWvo working onvkonmord. Apply today. 
DMi RIoonbow. BEST W ESTYr N MO
TOR LODGE. U.8. S7 and I 20. Big 
Spring, TX  267-1001.

liars. Sorters, Cmnputor trainaea. For 
an application and exam info. Call 
1-219-791-11S1 ext P-23, Sam4pm, 
7dayx
------------MiTALJdU------------
Storting S16.90 per hour, hiS benefHa, 
on job training. For applieation/info. 
S1S-7S4-00ie axL 4006.
PRE88ER8 NEEDED: Expartanoa pratorrod
but not nocaaaaiy. 2107 S. Gmgg.
---------------------------------------

EXPERIENCED SET UP CREWS NEEDED 
to aal Up mobUo homos In and oul of town. 
Mual Iwvo own irarwpottaeoa 264-7S32.

dfrlERAL doilTRACTOR 
Bido wantad for built-up roofa, axtotiora 
praparationa and painting, and miaoate- 
neoua construction homo from haN dam
age for 24 apartment buildings in Big 
Spring. 806-763-5360.

FuS-Ume poaiSon avatebla at a new Ae-
eieted Living Faeility coming to Big 
Spring. Reeponeibilitiee include on
going opetaSone, staff aupenrision, and 
community relations. Marketing and 
oomputor expeiiencs prafened. Plaaaa 
sand resume to Aaeisted Living Con
cepts, 3320 Troup Highway, Sta. 230  ̂
Tyler, Taxas 76701 or fax resumes to 
(803)531-0906.

WAITRESS NEEDED: Must ba IS, work 
wookonda, tdghto. Pick Pockal BaSardo. 102
E.3nL
WAREHOU8E/DELIVERY PERSON. High
school diploma, clean driving record, artd 
......................................... 00-5^drug laU raquhod. Apply 8:00-540 U  306 8.
0̂ *99
Jobs Wanted 090

Al Staphaiis 
BACKHOE WORK 

State Lioanaed, Inatall, Repair, 
Certification, Septic Tanka. 

Phona: 264-9900, Ctelkilar 270-0316

Tha IntormaSon tor a bind box It  
CONROENTUL, therefore, the Big Spring 
Herald cannot discloos tho id amity of tho 
atNetlkar to anyono for any raaaon.

V You Hava Any QuaoSono 
Plaaaa Cal The Big Sprkig Herald 
CkaolSod OapavimonI al 263-7331.

HEDGE TRIMMING, Iroo pruning, Iroe ro- 
moval, stump romoval. Good work. 263-0260 
or 2674704.
HOME OR OFFICE cloaning,. Also wUI oH 

Hava Iwbh oUariy. Ooyo or nighla.
267-7764.
MOW YARotf, Romovo A haul Iroao, kumpo, 
towh. Odd jobs and doonlng. 267-5075.
MOW YARDS and olloyo, haul Irosh, trim 
Iroao, romovo Iroo slumps, point and odd 
|obo. 267-5460.

MITCHELL COUNTY HOSPITAL- 80 John
WNteoo ModkM Unk. Colorodo C6y, Taxas k  

r L.V.N'o lor

SECURITY FINANCEl
rfeone ApplicatioRK WNoome 

204 South Ooliad

267-4591
FARMERS
COLUMN

Grain Hay Feed 220
SQUARE BALES Coastal Hay lor solo. Cloan 
and lortSrod. S1747S-2610, kavo moaoago.

Livestock For Sale 270
FERTKE EMU Eggs, $40. CaN 263-2614 af
ter 5O0pm.

MISCELLANEOUS

Appliances
----------- REHTTO5WT

299

REBUILT APPUANCES 
Easy terms, guaiantaad, dalivary and 
oonnact 264-0610 and/or 1811 Scitny.

Auctions 325
SPfUNQ C lfY AUCTIOliAobait î ruitt 
Auctionaar, TXS-079-007759. Call 
263-1631/263-0914. Wa do all types ol 
auclionsi

375Dogs, Pats, Etc
ADORABLE AKC ChNwahua Pupptaa. 3150. 
Roady lo Qo lor Chrktmaol 264-0006.
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL BERVICE: Holps you find ropulablo 

“  . PuMbfod raocuo In-
RAL BERVICE: Holps ; 
broodara/quaMy puppiao. 
lomtohm 263-3404 diwk

Fumiturs 390
— LAV-ArWAV MA CHWsTUAi—

Over SO rtocBner. 25 DMeiant Coiora 
Storting at t04.S0 

Srawhaia Fumllura 
SOO$W.4ii 

SSS-aoaa* 283-1468

Lost A Found Misc. 393
Te lha pereoa ilwdhig jawalfY la 8>a 

"a Fkel Malleiial Bank.vieln lly of a r I n ____
Contoal 284-14101 RawardtlN

Miscsilansous 395
ADVERTISINQ

WORKS
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PROVED m

iso E o m sTim g r
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A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L IA N C E S

Atf6WUBlg Amuka <S6.~~
Haa oook alovao, ralrigaralora, fraaa. 
ora, w aahara  A d ryara , ap aco  haa*
ta ra , an d  aa ierow avaa for a a la  on 
aasy tarm a with a  w arranty. Wa buy 
non-working applianoaa.
1811 Scurry 8 t  284*0510

A P P L IA N C E  REPAIR

C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G

[AMCAHStf (HJtiBMNB 
W a O a D iy  I 

Uaing Haa* a r y l

F E N C E S
MAM FENCE co l 

ChrnimBmk/WmUmit 
Mifmin A Gat$$ 

rsnar AmMlaUt, Prt» BiHmmtn . 
Dmy Pkomt: H S-2t3-Ift3 

Nigki nM m: 9MS-U4-7000

WALKEMAhU E SBMVICS 
Nmw StrpUiMg <k« flawanf CaaaOr arwa 
/h r a l l jw r  ^ppfiaarr wyiairt. RxfrUmcM 
A MtUmhUH S*rri«0 erntti $27.00 plws 
pmA. c a  9U.72MMU, Im rt

A N T IQ U E S

AUNT BEA’8  ANTIQUEt 
A OTHERWISE 

1 mila north 1-20 on F ll 700 
10:30-6:00, Clooad Sunday Monday

A U T O S
OTTO MBVEM’S 

M igSfH i^
ChrytUr * Hym»m»A * Do4gf * M f  

EagU, lac.
"TU Mimek MiU"

500 E. PM 700 204-4M0*

B A T H T U B
R E S U R F A C IN G

WESTEX MEiUEPAClNG 
Make dmU flmUkmi ifmHik Ukt m*m aa 
tmOi, pmmitki, ccraatfc EUt, flaks aad 
jbraiim.

IA00-774.9O90(»Adkmd).

C A R P E T  S A L E S  & 
IN ST A LL .

CAMPETtm A BOMEt 
WSf kaia em ftt for m  kw  mo tTSSmymri. 
Mmmy eolon mmikUo. Proo EiHmaln ll  

MCOEATOE CENTER 
400 PM 700 

2O7A3i0

DEE*S CARPET
> S a C t ] l t t i e e i e > l l f 9 S ^ Y D . . 

Scotetaguard Stoin 
Rasutant, fO year wear warranty. 
Pad, Tax, A Inttallatlon Incladed. 
Samples ihown In your home or 

mine
267-7707

H A H  CARPETS
E. 44k A  Bootom 207-M49 

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE 
CARPET A VINYL 
Am low a t $4J99/yA

SUPERSTAR cARwrr CtfkiiBWii 
Oat t Toaaaa, haB niaanad  fa r  S88JS  
o r H iU B a S p a a ia r  for SI08.8A *Tlla 
e l a a n  t h n l ’ a  e u a r a n t a a d . * *  
1-800«M-3asaL

CHILD C A R E
THE LEARNING CONNECTION

Now EmrolBmg 10 mtomOm * 5 yomrt 
7:30om 5:30pm 

OOOGolM •  203-1090 ^

C H IM N E Y  S W E E P IN G
CHIMNEY CLEANING A REPAIR 

CoR 203-7015

C H IR O P R A C T IC

----------- ia rs E rrc H B B E ------------
B.S..D.C. CMrepraatia HanSfi Contar, 
1 4 0 9  L a n e a a la r ,  0 1 S .2 S 3 * 3 1 S t. 
A cetdanta W orinnana Coaap -FamNy 
Inauranoa.

C U S T O M  C O O K IN G
CHARUE MC’S CUSTOM COOKING 

Slow M oifoih Cooking 
SgoeioBoog Im Briskok •  Pork Bottt 

HomomaAo Somoor 
Voommmt Sookd* Hoot A Soroo 

DoBwory AraUaUo 
M7-742I omU 9 , 459-2301

D E F E N S IV E  DRIVING
DEPENSIVE DRIVING 

2md SokuOay o/Eoch Momlh 
Prom 9.-00 to 4.-00 $25.00 por portom. CoR 

YMCA ar 207-0234 to rogutor 
TEA ApprowoO T0297"

H O U S E  C L E A N I N G

NEED A WIFE?
HOUSE CLEANING

"Lot MM do your Arty work foryom"] 
Wo ipocialiio im mowr-imr, moot okts. 
Compioto olommimg or irndividuml ploot 
work. t

CoB JuBo CootoM for m /n o  ntimatOi ,

263-2225 908 Lancasier

M E A T  PA C K IN G

F IR E W O O D
DICK’S PIRBWOOD 

Sorrimg Rooidomtiml A R orlt 
JkroMgkoMt Wort Tooor 

Wo DoBror. 
I-9I5-453-2I5I

GOT A TfCNETT
' Drivin g  Claaa 

naaaaa saart W auim bir 18Bi
9t00-a.30pni Daya Inn t U

1-580-7622 C0094

D R IV E W A Y S

î AVER!
Dfivowavs of aH .jcol 

Parking lo t ra^ -n . aar > iK 
ovarlaya, aoal co a t, c rack  
aCripiag, la w d a e a p ln »  daniB lttlaa . 

F taaaa  oalaab 283 1493

FABRIC

HOMESTEAD
Pirtwood

Moigmlu, Oak, A Pooam. 
DMrorod A Stoekod.
Cordot, Half cords,

Qmarlor cords or Bmmdks. 
l-4S7-220SH'orsam or Mokik 554-0524

G A R A G E  D O O R S
GARAGE DOORS A OPENERS 

Srdos, Soroioo A ImstoBotiom 
BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 

207-5011

H A N D Y  MAN
TH E HANDYMAN”

Bok Askow
Doors Hmmg, Carpomtry Work, Prmco Ro- 
pairs. Storm Doors A Wimdows, Shoot 
Rock Repairs, Quality PuimOrng and Many 
Otkor Homo Repairs.

RoasomMo. Prtc Estjouites. 
203-3057

H O M E IMPROV.
Por Your Best Horae Prumtimg A Repairs 

Imterior A Exterior-Pne EsOmtates  ̂
CuB Joe Gomel 207-7507 or 207-7031

GIBBS REMODEUNG 
Room additioms, kamd doors, hang amd 
Jimisk shoot rock. We How acoustic for 
ceilings. We specialize im ceramic tiU re
pair amd mew tHstltOatlotl. We do skdwor 

I poms.'tfrstfoaBOdkOkpOlkCeBfo^if, Por it l  
. your rem odeling moods ca ll Bok ^r 

243-0205. I f mo ttmswer pioase loaro ttros- 
sage. 20 years experiotreo, fn e  estimates, 
gualiD work at lower prices.

SEAGO’S HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Complete Remrodelimg, Room Additioms, 
Dry WaO, Prumtimg, Decks, Vinyl Siding A 
Roofs. 243-0435.

M E T A L  BUILDINGS
West Texas Largest Mobile Home Dealer 

New * Used • Repoe 
Hottus o f Attarica- Odessa 

(000)725-0801 or (915)363-0001

P O O LS  & SUPPLIES
ABOVEGROUND POOLS 

Buy mow fo r  Christm asl Install im the 
spring. Great pricesH Imgrosusd also amul- 
akk. Financing Arailakk.

VISION MAKERS 
1307-A Gngg 

264-7233 • 1-000-269-7233

R EM O D E LIN G
GIBBS REMODEUNG 

Room rsdditioHS, hand doors, hang amd 
fin ish  sheet rock. We blow acosatic fo r  
ceilings. We specialiie in ceramic t ik  re
pair and new installation. W« do shower 
pans. Insurance claiira welcomu. For all 
y o u r  rem odeling  needs c a ll B ok at 
263-8205. I f  no ssnswer pUase kare  mes
sage. 20 years experience, free esUmates, 
qisaBty work at lower prices.

S E PT IC  T A N K S

S PAS

MOVING

ALLSTATE-CITY DEUVERY 
FURNITURE MOVERS

Tom aetd the guys cstn 
more euiything

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
Insured—Senior Discoussts- 

—Enclosed Trtuks—
Tom ttssd Julie Coates 

Will not be underbid GUARAN1EED

Bob’s
Custom  W oodw ork

Rf rruKtrling Contractor 
l)oor.< • Windows • Baths 

Rtnuxlcling • Repairs • Rrfini.shing
613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

WHY DRIVE, WHEN YOU C AS BUY 
LOCAUl

New A  beautiful. Great prices. We serrice 
all brands. All accesaries A supplies. 

Fistaiscing arailable.
VISION MAKERS 

1307-A Gregg • 264^7233

R E N T A L S

263-2225.

HELPING HANDS 
FURNITURE MOVERS

Don’t Be Djsceired...No Moving Job is 
Free. Go With US and Forget the FUSS. 
We’re not in a CONTEST, but we’ll do 
our BEST. IVc Can Beal The Rales o f  
Any So-Called Professionals.
Senior Discounts • Co&d References

263-6978

P E S T  C O N T R O L

VENIVRA COMPANY 
267-2655

Houses/Apartments, DsipUxet. 1,2,3 and 4 
bedrooms fisrnished or unfumised.

R O O FIN G

PLUM BING
RAlilREZ PLUMBING 

POR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 
Serrics and Repair. Now accepting the 

Discover Card. 263-4690

FULLMOON ROOFING 
Wood * Composition 

Bonded * Insured * Free Estimates 
Over 90 Local References 

■ 267-5470

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shingles, Hot Tar, Gravel, all types o f re

pairs. Hort guaranteed. Free esHsstates. 
267-1110, 267-4289

R/0 W A T E R  
S A L E S  & S E R V IC i :

PLACE YOUR 
GARAGE SALE AD 

AND RECEIVE A 
GARAGE SALE KIT

15:

CALL CHRIS OR 
CHRISTY FOR DE:rAIl.S

263-7331

Selvke, Rentab 
A S d e r

60S Union 
2 6 M 7 8 t

Pabeict A Mare
The Asithoeized Bensina Dealer

NEEDLE NOOK 
3211 W. Wadky • MieBamd 

915-494-9331

F o r M ore  
In fo rm a tio n  

o n  h o w  to  place 
y o u r  ad  in  th e

C la ssified
Service

D irectory
C all C h r is ty  o r  

C h r is  a t  
. 263-7331

LET US HELP YOU CALL CHRIS OR CHRISTY TODAY! 263-7331

Miscellaneous 395
FOR SALE: Ricom Whaalchair Hit lor van. 
Modal R30.1007 Wood St. 284-0150.

CLOSEOUT ON '85 Modal Spaa lo maka 
room for now modaM. Sava up lo 40%. Fl- 
nanclng and dalivary avallabla. Call 
5833108.______________________________
NEW 8 PERSON Morgan Spa- Fra# covar, 
radwood cablnal, chamical kR. $2,895. Fl- 
rtanclng and dalivary avallabla. Call 
5833108.

TV/VCR Repair 502
FULLY EQtRPPEO aarvloa on al makaa and 
modaM. Sarving 9w Big Spring araa tinea 
1880. Your RCA, QE. Pro aean apaolalMI. 
Uaad TV's and VCR's avallabla. Phona 
287-8818
----------- TVVdffJgPAW-----------
Fra# pickup and dalivary. No charge for 

1007 Wood 9L 264-0160.

Houses for Sale

UtW  UIARLAND LltTIN Q - Pratty 
2-2-2 pkM gama room, nioa appHonosa, 
kadi paim-papar. LOW PRICE, GREAT 
LOCATION. Contact Loyoa, ERA 
287-8268 268-1738

Houses for Sale 513
RENT-TO-OWN-HOiyî 4 

4 badroom, 2 bath. $325. IS yaara; 2 
bedroom. $220.; 1 badroom. $180. 
264-0510.

WAS 27, NOW 16 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado Hilltlll Vary compeb- 
tiva piicingl Don’t ba fooled by othara 
miaiaading ada. Know your trua bottom 
loan & paymant up front.

Call Kay Homaa bw.
1-915-520-9848

Want To Buy
WANTED TO  BUY good yaad irampoSna. 
0813834848___________________________
W ILL P U R C H A SE producing Or non- 
producing mbwof, royaly or ovowldkig roy- 
aiy MMri Mo, eoniM  W. tvoroon, P.O. Bou 
1848 MMMnd, Taaao 78708 or col: olHoo 
14188834281. no. 1-H  884 8608.

NO o 6 w n  PAYMENTII 
$800.00 TOTAL MOVE-IN COST 

on this NEW HOMES by KEY HOMES, 
INC., 8t 706 FOREST, In COAHOMA. 
Solos pifoa ineludos homo, foneo and 
huge Id  (100’x149‘). ALSO INCLUDED 
am NEW S TR EET PAVING, CURBS 
AND QUTTERSIII Open Houaa Satur
day A  Sunday 1:30-5:30. Call Nowll 
1-915-620-9843.
--------rWIALf AV6WRER--------
Non-quaMyinB aaoumabla in Kentwood. 
3/2/2, firaplaea and dining. $13,500 
equity, balanoa approxlmalaly $53,000. 
10.6 kitaraot, payment $681.00. Drive 
by 2716 Central Drive and call for ap- 
pobibnani 1-916-620-0648.

OPEN HOUSE
takHday 6  turiday, IriKbSKWi

Mobile Homes
3 BEOROOM/2 BATH. 14x80 Moblo Homo. 
Wood oxiofior, oMngM root, boy window, ap- 
p8onora. Meal $8,9W. 1-a00-a68-3710.
THREE BEDROOM, SIxioon Wlda..3aoutllul.. 
Wi l l  Move.  $ 1 8 7 .9 0  por  month.  
(915)6631858.

euV'OSED MObiLR HOMES. 
Ca$ BW in Midtand 

1-600442-2123

Furnished Apts.

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD

SWIMMING POOL •  PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS •  B(JILTIN APPLIANCES 

MOST U m m E S  PAID 
SENIOR CmZEN DISCOUNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
1&2B E D R 00M E  

UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS, '

aoo WEST MARCY DRIVE 
263-5555 263-5000

t lu '(ir e a t  

Savintjs 
at

Harcolona
.Ipartmont

Honu'sl

•1 &2
Bedroom |
Apartments i
•Lighted
Tennis
Court

•Pool
•Sauna

I A Great 
Place To 
Call Home”

Unfurnished Apts. 532

ALL BILLS PAID
1-2-3 Bedroom

Kelritieralecl Aii, 
Laundrom at 
Adjacent to 

Marc y Lem enlary

PARK VILLAGE
IDU.'i U.tNSun 2()7 ()421 M l D f)

ttio

» r .  -y jT r r r
Lake Property

b6LSIPIB5'a1Yi
3 bedroom 2 bath, oovaiad traHar. new 
oaipaL with deck and new dock. 24x24 
metal buHdng. 394-450$.
COLORADO e rrv  LAKE l^ronl Homo- Now 
poM, earpol, dock Now aapUo tor*. AC and 
hMl. 1200aqJL. lumMwd. 918D89-2107.

Bulldinga Fbr Sale 506
AQBD BU8JD6f06-Oavoral okao to choooo 
koat Ftnawclna and dalvaiy avaiible. Cal 
1833108
RETURNEDNED FROM LEASILEASE Shop/Storaga 

" 14k34. H whc»4  and 
“  *108

Houaea for Sala
8 6EDnoaM. 10 aofoa Maiw lanoad, barn, 
ooml new aoplo oyMww. $37,Soain4818 
ar 804810.

144)3 «8h < 
too. fibowai

Business Buildings 520
FOR RENT: Loigo BuSdkw  w8h loncod aroo 
on BHydarHay. Sd i0B«k».________
FO R R C N T:6awlbuNdM aorowM . 010 E. 
46L CM  WooMU Auto Poao. 8634000.
TWtH- Foneod yard, one aero wNh omoS

’ i l l  i:T

naamw. 387*7118
i l f l BCk, CTiTWgBP mBA. n»:

' i V C . i 4U 0 8

6AY gat oflara on F u m lS t ie d  A O tS . 
this inviting 3*2*2 In popular family 
n a ig h b o W ^  U rg e  hmok yaid wWi u W A iR i a p a r tm e n t. » 
d a X a n d  oovarad pane. aAd kiaMa ^
^ l n d t l v l n g a r a a 8 l ^ d M ^
U d-alaabadioeaaa, woedburnlngfkw* g a . l ’*;;

I nolghbola, Ota elooM. 
Brad .1

FOR eALS 6V OWNER: 8000 Carol Dr. 
L a i^  l i t  Kaatweod Moaia. Lole of oabad 
PiadMo owaor fkwneo w6h 80%  dauat For 
Mo am 38331881

akMMO golora. You wont 
ipooo for your monoyl CaN 
Kfoon today, eauli Mountoln ONE-TWO I

.Umtodoipr. 803-7311.

BARCELONA
' A r a i n m E R T  H O M E S 

BSS W catover 263-1282

Office^pace

I

OFFICE W AGE lor ronl. CMI 867-1988 bo- 
Iwoon 9KXmm-8D0pm.
RotaR or oAoo S p M  (of ronl on bottom Hoot 
ot 408 FM 700 next to busy hair aolon. Call 
387-0310. ___________________ _

Unfurnishsd Apts. 532
I AV/yU6ii‘AT U$t..iaigaM; ni35M

two badromn apartment in town, 1300 
aquaiB leaf, 1% balho, FREE gaa, heat 
and water, two ear altaohad eaiport, 

1 -  waahardiyilr (fonnaclionk private patio,
• beautiful aqurtyard with pool and party 

room, futiHahad or unfumiahad and
, -remember...YOU DESERVE THE 

BEST.
‘ Corodado HMa Apartmanto 

I 801 WiMaroy 267-6600

I Un̂ $ar ffaur
j Newly RamocMad 1-2 Badrooma
I . • c*'. n ' :
It  MOVE-IN 8PEOAL
• ' . . lOOOfffitalMonBi

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 BEDROOM. 2 BATH. 304 E. SIh No psU 
267-3841 Of 556-4022.___________________
2 BEORCX)M HOUSE, waatwr/dryer connoc- 
Hon, larga Idictwn, daan. Good nalghbomood. 
1301 Princalon. 8275/hwnlh.
2 Badroom OupTax, waahar oonnacUon. naw 
carpal. 1S03A Lincoln. $200/hiontti.
HUO accaplad. CaH 264-0101, laava maa- 
aaga plaaaa.____________________________
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, fanoad yard. 8200 da-
poat, $400 morUh. 915-8e04138.__________
3 BEOR(X)M8 , 2 BATHS. Qaraga, eaniral 
haal/BIr. appHancaa. Nloa NalghbortMtod. NO 
PETS. 247-2070.
3 BEDROOM. 1 BATH, brick, carport, lanoad. 
$315/momh. No pate. Nloa vlaw. C/21 McOo- 
nald 2637816._______________
FOR RENT; Nica, daan 1 badroom houaa. 
Good locallon. 8215 par morWi plua $128 da- 
poat. Cal 267-1543. __________________
FOR RENT; SmaM 2 badroom houoa, alovo 

•r paid. $200 moiuh $100 da- 
2 M 4 ^ .

laMgarator.
poitNOPI
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Today is Monday, Nov. 20, the 

324th day of 1995. There are 41 
days left In the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Nov. 20, 1620, Peregrine 

White, the son of William and 
Susanna White, was bom 
aboard the Mayflower in 
Massachusetts Bay — the first 
child bom of English parents in 
present-day New England.

On this date:
In 1789. New Jersey became 

the first state to ratify the Bill 
of Rights.

In 1910. revolution broke out 
in Mexico, led by Francisco I. 
Madero.

In 1925. Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy was born In 
Brookline. Mass. _______

In 1929, the radio program 
“The Rise of the Goldbergs” 
(later simply "The Goldbergs”) 
made Its debut on the NBC Blue 
Network.

In 1945, 50 years ago, 24 Nazi 
leaders went on trial before an 
international war crimes tri
bunal in Nuremberg, Germany.

In 1947, Britain’s future 
queen. Princess Elizabeth, mar
ried Philip Mountbatten, Duke 
of Edinburgh, in Westminster 
Abbey.

In 1967, the Census Clock at 
the Department of Commerce in 
Washington D.C. ticked past 200 
m i^ n .

In 1969, the Nixon administra
tion announced a halt to resi
dential use of the pesticide DDT 
as part of a total phaseout.

In 1975, after nearly four 
decades of absolute rule, 
Spain’s Gen. Francisco Franco 
died, two weeks before his 83rd 
birthday

In 1980, faced with disastrous 
reviews from New York critics. 
United Artists announced it 
was withdrawing its $36 mil- 
lion-dollar movie "Heaven’s 
Gate” for re-editing.

Ten years ago: Soviet leader 
Mikhail S. Gorbachev was host 
to the second day of meetings 
with President Reagan at their 
Geneva summit, after which 
Reagan and his wife, Nancy, 
were hosts at a dinner for 
Gorbachev and h ^  wife, Raisa.

Five years ago: The Soviet 
Union again rebuffed President 
Bush’s efforts to rally support 
for a U.N. Security Council res

THEQIIGMANS

olution authorizing military 
force against Iraq. The space 
shuttle Atlantis landed at Cape 
Canaveral, Fla., after complet
ing a secret military mission.

One year ago: The Angolan 
government and rebels signed a 
treaty in Zambia to end 19 years 
of war, even as fighting contin
ued in their hoiueland.

Today’s Birthdays: Author 
and TV personality Alistair 
Cooke is 87. Sen. Robert Byrd^ 
D-West Va., is 78. Economist 
Beryl Sprinkel is 72. Actress- 
comedian Kaye Ballard is 69. 
Actress Estelle Parsons Is 68.
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